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SPECIAL TO
UARY 16

Governor Larrazolo has issued 
a  proclamation fixing Monday, 
February 16th, aa the day for the 
special .session o f the Legislature 
to convene.. He names the fol
lowing subjects to be taken up 
Ay the body:

1. T o  enact laws and to pro- 
funds for the suppression of 

tion and for the public
«

To consider and to act upon 
*the question of the ratification by 

the legislature, of the Joint Res
olution of the Sixtv-Sixtl^ Con
gress of the United State* of 
America, proposing an amend
ment to the federal constitution, 
extending the right of suffrage to 
•women.

8. To enact such legislation as 
may be deemed sufficient, author
izing the county of Hidalgo, in 
the state of Ne^ Mexico, to levy 
a special tax for the purpose of 
transcribing the records properly 
belonging to said county, from 
th eoffices or office of the county 
clerks or clerk of the counties or 
■county from which said county 
o f  Hidalgo was created.

4. To enact such legislation as 
may be deemed sufficient in order 
to enable the boards of county 
commissioners of the various 
counties in the state, the city 
councils and boards of trustees of 
incorporated municipalities in the 
state, at their option, and when
ever they may deem it necessary 
and in the interest of the public 
health, to make special levies for 
the purpose of aiding the state 
Department o f Health to carry 
into effect auch rale*,- regulations 
and measures as they may con
sider necessary in combatting dis
ease and in the preservation of 
the public health in their res
pective counties or localities.

5. To amend Chapter 123 of 
the laws of the Fourth Regular 
Sesion of the Legislature of the 
Xtate of New Mexico, being “ An 
Act to provide for taxation of 
incomes, prescribing penalties and 
enforcement of delinquent Income 
Tax Assessments,”  in such man
ner as to make said law non-dis- 
criminative, and otherwise to 
make it conformable to the consti
tutional limitations on that sub
ject, or else o take such other 

legislative action in regard thereto 
as to the l^rislature may appear 
to be wise and proper.

6. To amend Chapter 127 of 
the laws of the.Fourth Regular 
Session of the Legislature of this 
state, being “ An Act providing 
for co-operation between the state 
and United States in the settle 
ment of soldiers, sailors, marines 
and others upon state lands and 
lands acquired under this act; 
creating a soldier settlement 
board, defining it* powers and 
duties and making an appropria
tion therefor.”  by providing avail
able funds to carry into effect the 
provisions of said act, and other
wise as the legislature may see 
i t  and proper.

7. To provide funds for the 
payment of salaries now due and 
which remain unpaid, for lack of 
funds, to the officers and employes

line, being a portion of the high
way known as the “ Ocean to 
Ocean Highway.”

10. To appropriate the necef- 
sary funds to defray the expenses 
of the special sesion hereby ealled.

./ Gail Hamilton, local manager 
of the telephone exchange, made 
am overland trip to Artesia the 
latter part of last week, returning 
Tuesday afternoon. HA was ac- [Vules 
companied by his father and sis
ter and they visited with friends.

R. H. GRISSOM

mm
QUITS A BIT OF nr roc

i*3

Pursuant to my announcement 
for the office of county clerk of 
the county of Roosevelt, and foi
lw in g  the time honored custom of 
each candidate furnishing his 
obituary, as some may designate 
it, I will endeavor to tell a few 
of the things that the voters will 
be sure to find out anyway. I 
was born in he state of Kentucky, 
and the town of Columbia, and 
the name I go by now is the same 
as the one I was known by at the 
place of my birth. Have lived in 
Roosevelt county since July, 1906. 
Am a Dem9crat now and have 
always been. As to my qualifica
tions for the office sought, I be
lieve that I am fully competent 
to do any or all work that may 
come with the office. I will

There are a number of ease* of
influenza in Roosevelt county at 
the present time. However the 
health officer sees no cause for 
alarm and states that if. the peo
ple will take the necessary pre
cautions to guard against the 
disease, and observe strictly the 

laid down by the State 
Board of Health, the 
should not beeome epidemic.

As a means of guarding against
the influenza, the Silver City Inde
pendent published some good sug
gestions which if followed will be 
of much benefit in the fight 
against the epidemic. Following 
is what they have to say:

The State Department of Health’ 
believes that the people of the 
state should be promptly and 
fully informed as to the daily 
prevalence of influenza and to 
that end has instructed all health 
officers to wire daily to the de
partment the number of cases 
appearing in their jurisdiction. 
This information will be given to 
the press as received.

Naturally, the questioTl arises, 
What should be done to avoid 
infection T The best answer that 
can be given to this’ query is to 
guard the avenues of entrance as 
far as possible. It appears that 
the disease finds access to the

-
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Get all the fresh air you lories, feed them and pay the men

endeavor to keep the expenses of
that portion of the county work body through the mouth and nose 
as low as efficient service may be 
rendered for, putting in all of my 
own time at actual duty. I will 
appreciate the influence and sup
port of those of my friends who 
may find me qualified.

R. H. GRISSOM.
EHda, New Mexico,

Candidate for County Clerk.

recover# a* possible and to avoid
►•develop 

lympteftifc, s o #  m  a 
backache, Wver and 
following precautions 
material help :

I. Oo to bed promptly and 
stay there until all symptoms 
have bech absent for at least five 
dayi; .

2, Call the best doctor you 
eaa get and follow his directions 
absolutely
: 9.

: e a s y , —. — — .
The oatstanding features of the 

pandemic influenza last year was 
the u»g* nt need of community 
provision for nursing, feeding and 
medical pare on a large scale. In 
order that the people might be 
prepared, the State Department 
o f Health issued a complete plan 
of organization, sending a copy 
to every health officer last fall. 
This plafri provided for local com
mittees pf public-spirited citizens 
who Would band themselves to
gether to furnish the necessary 
relipf work. The department 
urges that these committees be 
formed at once and that all pre
liminary steps be taken so that if 
the scourge should once more fall 
upon this state, it shall not be 
found in a helpless condition of 
unpreparedness such as demoral
ized the communities last winter.

CAVALRY TROOP
FOR PORTALES

Portales has been named as one 
of the four towns in the state 
for a squadron of cavalry for 
New Mexico under the new organ
ization of the National Guard.

Capt T. J. Molinari has been 
asked to recruit the necessary 
men. If seventy men are found 
who will sign up the government 
will built the stables, furnish the

7* h stM M m
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S. W. Davis, of Clovis, and C. 
0. Dungan, of Roswell are in the 
city this week assisting Mr. Ham
ilton with some telephone im
provements.

AT THE COSY BOON

Lovers of pure entertainment 
will be glad to learn that Mr. 
Adams, of the Cosy Theater, has 
booked Mr. Thos. Elmore Lucey 
for an appearance ih Portales in 
the near future.

Mr. Lucey, who, by the way, 
is h descendant of Sir Thomas 
Lucey, famed in the Shakespeare 
deer-poaching episode of Strat
ford, has traveled in many lands, 
and embodies the best things he 
has seen* and heard in his charm
ing entertainments, personatinng 
in rapid make-up such celebrities 
as Twain, Riley, Poe, Lincoln, 
Pope Leo, Gough, Nye and many 
others, interspersing with a charm 
ing flow of wit, mimicry and 
ludicrous fun, and sending the 
audience home radiantly happy 
for “ A Night in a Poet’s Work
shop.”

Watch for further announce
ment and dates. It

Rev. and Mrs. Callaway left 
Wednesday for Austin, Texas, 
where they Mill visit for awhile 
with their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Waggoner. Rev. Callaway says 
that he is going to look for a 
location, and we predict that he

The pie supper held at Fairfield 
last Saturday night was certainly 
a success, the proceeds amounting 
fo  £206.75. This will be used to 
purchase a piano for church and 
school use. The Fairfield people 
wish to thank all those who at
tended and especially htose from 
Portales. Burl Johnson acted as 
auctioneer.

REINSTATEMENT OF WAR 
INSURANCE HOLD8 GOODTherefore, the following precau

tions should be observed:
1. \void crowds, especially in 

closed rooms, where the infective 
organisms are likely to be sprayed 
into the air by coughing, sneezing 
laughing or talking. This applies 
to large and 8mall gatherings 
alike.

2. Avoid those persona who 
are ro  ill-mannered and Belfish as 
to cough and sneeze without 
covering the face or turning the 
head away.

3. As many articles such as 
door-knohs.paper, money, etc., are 
soiled by secretions of the nose 
and mouth from the fingers of 
those who handle them, be sure 
to wash the hands thoroughly 
before they are allowed to touch 
the nose, lips or articles of food.

4. While vaccination against 
influenza does not appear to be 
of much value in preventing the 
disease, yet preliminary vaccina
tion against pneumonia does seem 
to reduce that complication to a 
considerable extent. However, 
those suffering from tuberculosis 
should not take the vaccine with
out the full consent of their atten
ding physician.

The best single measure for pre
vention is the prompt isolation of 
all persons exposed to a case of 
influenza. If every person who 
knows that he has been exposed 
would stay at home for four days 
after the exposure, his neighbor 
would be spared much aickness 
and possible death in many oases.

Put in spite of all precautions,
some persons  ̂will become infected M. M. McGee, the income tax 
In order to make as complete a ■ man, is in the city this Meek.

To relieve any confusion that 
may exist in the minds of former 
service men on account of the 
special provision of lapsed War 
Term Insurance which authorized 
reinstatement tip to December 31, 
1919, regardless of date of dis
charge, announcement is made by 
DirectoflMh G. Oholmeley-Jones 
of the Butean of War Risk Insur
ance that tha provisions for rein
statement of lapsed or cancelled 
insurance, within 18 montha from 
date of diesharge, upon payment 
of onlvtwo months’ premiums on 
the amount of insurance to be 
reinstated, provided the insured 
is in as good health aa at the date 
of discharge or expiration of the 
grace period whichever ix the 
later date, and so states in his 
application, still holds good.

The provisions that discharged 
service men arc permitted to re
instate nt any time M-ith in thrAe 
calendar months folloMing the 
month of discharge by merely 
paying two months’ premiums, 
without making a formal applica
tion or a statement as to health 
is also still in force.

The provisions for reinstate
ment do not protect a man until 
he actually reinstates If he waits 
he may not be in as good health 
as he Mas at he time of discharge 
and consequently may not be 
able to secure reinstatement.

Don’t put off reinstatement. 
Do it now!

to drill. Many have already sig
nified their desire t oget into the 
new organization and it is ex
pected that the required number 
will be secured M’ithin a short 
time.

A BAD ACCIDENT

One of the saddest accidents 
which has ocurred in Portales in 
a long time took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Stephenson in the south part of 
toM*n last Saturday evening, when 
their son, Arch M-as accidentally 
killed.

Arch and his brother-in-law, 
Joe Wolforth Jr. were at the 
Stephenson home and-had been 
working on Mr. Stephenson’a car 
and had finished their work M-hen 
during the course of happenings 
some differences came up between 
the two M’hieh brought on a fistic 
combat. Only a few blows were 
struck when Arch fell striking 
his head against the car which 
broke his neck.

A coroner’s jury M-as sum
moned and after the inquest the
body m as taken to Neer’s Under
taking Parlor where it was pre
pared for bnrial.

Mr. Wolforth immediately came 
to town and told the officers what 
had taken place and was released 
on bond. He Mas given a pre
liminary hearing Wednesday aad 
bound over to await the action 
of the grand jury at the .March 
terra of the District Court.

The many friends of both par
ties are very sorry for the misfor
tune as it m a s  purely accidental 
and the families have the sym
pathy of the entire community.

^ m

Rev. J. C. Newman has resigned 
as pastor of the Baptist church 
at this place and will leave M-ith 
his family next Meek for Gilmer, 
Texas, at M h i c h  place he has ac
cepted a call. Rev. Newman and 
family have made many warm

A B O H

last Saturday a ff-------------■*-
tragical death of Arch 
was a severe shock not 
Portales, but was far 
its poignant horror aa he; 
young man of sterling worth 'and 
fine sensibilities. Ha was the mm 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stephenjkra 
pioneers o f this
known throughout ,
Mexico. ° •

Young Mr. Stephenson tarred
in the U. 8. Navy from December 
10, 1917 to February, 1919. He 
made four trips across the ocean 
and was o nthe Cruiser Santa 
Avo when it was sunk, and re
mained three and one-half home 
in the water, an account of which 
M-as given in the Portales Valley 
News at the time. Later he arts 
transferred to the Transport 
Mercury, where he remained dtltA 
his discharge. -<

He was a Master Mason for 
more than a year and had pre
sented himself for membership to 
the American Legion.

Though not quite 24 years old 
he had assumed a quiet business 
attitude toward life and was the 
soul of honor in his business deal
ings with mankind.

The Masonic Lodge o f Portales 
conducted the funeral with Rev. 
Slaughter as Chaplain. Miss 
Hallie Mitchell sang “ Lead Kind
ly Light,”  assisted by Miss Lets 
Smith at the piano. Interment in 
the City cemetery was an ex
pression of love and respect. 
Added to the honors of the Mas
onic Lodge was a touching mili
tary display with the bugle call, 
played by Lee Greens, sounding 
its funeral dirge as the body was 
lowered in the gr*ve.

The pall bearers were Measts.
8. N. Hancock, Leon Jones, Lee 
Carter, Harold Rogers, Howard 
Leach and M. K. Smith.

The beautiful floral offerings I, 
How gentle in their sympathies!
Jt was impossible to read their 
language, but we knew that their 
miaaion in life had been fulfilled 
as they seemed to try in their 
innocence to typify the close o f 
the young life that had left ita 
earhly pilgrimage.

The deceased leaves a father, 
mother, one brother and six sis
ters, besides a host of friends to 
mourn his loss. One sister, Mrs. 
Beulah Tubbs, of Farmington, N. , 
M„ mss unable to attend the fun
eral.

Dear loved ones, the aching in 
vour hearts is an emblem of what 
his life, meant to you. All that 
kind and loving friends can say 
or do will not fill the vacancy 
caused by his departure. It ia 
ours to ask.God's blessings upon, 
you. Look to Him, He haa pronfr. 0 
ised to help us in our adversities^

f is

'•1 .

Jack Callaway, of
-ft

Wilson,'
friends during the few months i T<'xa"- arrived
they have lived in Portales andiw‘,h hl* ‘,are‘iTts a,ld *"**&•*<*

a few days. \\ hen he arrived ha>

M-ithin the next three months.

We extend thanks to our many 
friends of Portales and surround- 
in gcountry for their kindness 
during the seemingly unbearable 
loss of our son and borther.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stephenson 
and Family.

o f the Soldier Settlement Board. | will find right here in Portales
8. To enact such Ibms as may 

be sufficient to authorize the 
boards of county commisioners of 
the counties of Sierra and Grant 
in the state of N cm- Mexico, to 
levy a special road tax for the 
purpose of porviding funds for 
the construction and maintenance 
o f that portion of the highway 
from Elephant Butte, in Sierra 
county, Ncm- Mexico, to the Ari
zona state line, as lies in the res
pective counties of Sierra and 
Grant.

9. To enact such legislation as 
may be necessary in order to 
huthorize boards of county com
missioners of the county of Socor
ro, in the state of New Mexico, 
to levy a special road tax for the 
purpose of const meting, improv
ing and maintaining state high
way No. 5, from the town of 

Socorro, through Magdalena, Datil

J. W. McMinn this u-eek pur
chased the John W. Ballow resi
dence in the south part of town. 
Mr. Ballow has bought the Peggy 
Neal property.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Kenyon 
arrived this week from Burkbur- 
nett, Texas, for a visit in the 
parental A. G. Kenyon home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Siegner left 
last week for Siloam Springs, 
Arkansas, to make their home.— 

and Qnemado to the Arizona atato Clovis News.

Advertising Your Public Sale!
Means its success or failure. 
Rightly advertised it Mill he a 
success—poorly advertised means 
a failure. A dollar spent in judi
cious adveritsing will increase 
many times. The dollar pinched 
at the wrong time causes an in
direct loss.

No matter in how many other 
papers your sale is advertised, 
if ti is held in Roosevelt county 
and not advertised in the Portales 
Valley News, YOU will be the 
loser. This paper has hundreds 
of exclusive readers.

('all and get our prices.

The Portales Valley News

are sorry to lose but Mho Mish 
them mcII in their new location. 
Rv. Newman will preach his fare
well sermon at the church next 
Sunday and all ahe cordially invi
ted to attend.

learned that his parents had le ft '’ 
the day before for Austin, Texas.

A CORRECTION

Roy Austin and family left the 
latter part o f last week for Chan
dler, Arizona, where they will 
make their home in the futuri.
They made the trip in their car.

In last week’s issue of the
Ncm’ s wc ran a notice of the mar Mr. and Mrs B. R. Anderson ! 
riage of Mr. W . A. Strickland arr rejoicing over the arrival 
and Mrs. \N illie D. Stuart, the a finc |JOy whc> arrived at thelf 
latter should have been Mrs. home last Saturday, January 31fctu' 
Willie D. Pruett, and we gladly j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

<
I

make the correction. (’has. W. Yoachum arrived the
latter of last week frontThe Silver lea  given by the, P ................ . . . .  c! • . . ♦1 Burkburaett, Texas, and will vuatWomans Missionary Society at . . . .  * . * . ... , , , ,  ' rv I i ' j i M-ith his family for some ten days.the home of Mrs. Dickbrcdcr. •

January 29.
e nome o 

Thursday afternoon, 
m as a decided success. Mrs. J. 
I). White Mas leader. A reading 

| by Mrs. Dennison was fine. Some 
I of the program was omitted on 
I account of sickness. Following 
the program a dainty refreshment 

i course M-as served and a social 
[good time had. About fifty ladies 
I attended. Next meeting will be 
a business meeting at the home 
of Mrs. E. N. Wheeler, Thursday 
afternoon, February 12th. All 
members are urged to be present.

Mrs. Allen Nelson, Ollie Ratliff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nelaon 
of Clovis, were visitors at the 
Charley Nelson home thia week.

Joe HoM-ard returned today 
from Hobart, Oklahoma, where he 
has been for several weeks look
ing after business interests.

- ...... - y r r

’

Mrs. Maude Smith and daugh
ter, Miss Lets, are in Kansas City

mi

•./A

thia week taking in the
,..-f  -V .V

'
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NEGRO P U G IU S T  O F F E R S  TO  
SU R R EN D ER  '

R E V E N U E  C O L L E C T O R  A U 
T H O R IZE S IS S U E  OF RUM  
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EPIDEMIC IS Oil THE INCREASE
Mexico City.— Jack Johnson. former 

heavyweight pugilistic champion of 
the world, plane to return to  the Unit
ed States at once to face charges 
pending against him in Chicago. 111., 
according to a letter shown The Asst? 
elated Press by Johnson. The former 
champion Is confident he can arrange 
legal difficulties In time to fight Jack 
Dempsey before the latter meets 
Georges Carpentler, of Prance and as
serts Dempsey must meet him before 
be can claim the world’s ebasdpion- 
shlp.

The letter was written by him to 
Charles P. Clyne, United States dis
trict attorney at Chicago. It said 
Johnson would go to New York by the 
way of Havana, arranging through tho 
American embassy here for federal 
agents from Clyne’s office to meet him 
in New York. This step was for the 

of avoiding complications

hie: “PE-BU-NA cued me of 
itsrrh of the head and throat." 
Mr. J. H. Collins, Wesson, Mie- 
ssippi: “PE-BU-NA makes me 
tel vigeroos end able to work 
ithoot that tired, weak feeling I 
mally have otherwise.”
M rs. P . Lodvigsen, Austin, Min- 
Mota: “ I got rid o f my liver 
vable and can oat anything since 
iking PE-BU-NA.”
Mrs. L. Hearing, 288 East 169th 
L, Now York City: “For catarrh 
f tho bead and stomach, I have 
pond PE-BU-NA better than any
»li6r medicine."
Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St, 
thmta, Georgia: “PE-BU-NA

G e t Instant relief w ith  
Pape’ s C o ld  Com pound

Although Not Yet Violent Enough In 
Oklahoma Tb Cause Any 

Public Appre
hension. Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 

and snuffling I A dose of “Pape’s Gold 
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually 
breaks up a cold and ends all grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens your 
dogged-up nostrils and the air pas*- 
ages of your head; stops nose running; 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, aneeslng, soreness, stiffness.

“Pape’s Cold Compound" Is the 
quickest, surest relief known end costs 
only a few 4enta at drug store#. It 
acts without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape’s !  
— Adv.

Oklahoma City.—That It’s an 111 
wind that blows no good was the opin
ion of influenza patients In Oklahoma 
City when Hubert L. Bolen. United 
Staten internal revenue collector, sign
ed a permit for Dr. J. T. Martin, su
perintendent of the city health depart 
ment, to Issue prescriptions for fed 
era) whisky for persons suffering from 
influenza. ,

The maximum amount which can be 
prescribed for one patient is one pint 
for each period of ten days.

Authority from Capitol.
The permit was issued by BoleiJ on 

authority received from Daniel C. Rop
er. commissioner of internal revenue.

The prescriptions will be filled from 
the supply of confiscated whisky being 
held by the United StateB marshal 
here. Bolen said he believed no 
charge would be made for the whisky.

Some attorneys In the city held the 
opinion that distribution of whisky to 
Influenza patients under the plan 
would violate the state prohibitory 
law. *

Following the announcement that 
whisky will be issued, the reports ot 
cases in the city jumped from thirty- 
four to 123 within a few hours.

No Prescriptions For Colds 
"There Is to be a close distinction 

between bad colds and the ’flu’ and 
only regular 'flu* cases will receive the 
prescription." said Dr. W. H. Miles, as
sistant city physician "The real ’flu' 
Is developing rnpidly but so far only 
one death has been due directly, and 
two indirectly, to the disease.”

That the city should begin at once 
to prohibit congregation of persons In 
places of amusement was the opinion 
expressed by some physicians.

Louis W . Hill, chairman of tho 
board of directors of tl.s Great North
ern railroad and son, of ths late Janies 
J. Hill, will retire from active manage
ment of the road shortly after it is re
stored to private ownership. Hiae 
stated that Ralph Budd would direct 
the management

Jack Johnson, once champion of the 
ring, who wante to come home.

LEAVING CLEAR FIELD FOR 
HAMON

purpose
Johnson requested Mr. Clyne to gb'e 
him thirty-six hours of leeway after 
he arrived In Chicago so that he might 
secure bondsmen and make other legal 
preparations.

Johnson asserted that be weighed 
218 pounds but would go Into training 
Immediately after reaching the United 
States and would be able to easily 
make his old fighting weight. During 
the eight years that Johnson has been 
out of the United SUtes he bag visited 
virtually every country in the world.

Jack Johnson was tried In Chicago 
early In 1913 on charges of having 
violated the Mann white slave law. 
and being convicted, was sentenced to 
a year's imprisonment In the tederal 
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan. 
Johnson appealed, but before the case 
was argued before the higher court ^he f 
forfeited his ball bond of 216,000 by ' 
fleeing from his home near Chicago to 
Montreal, Canada.

Late In June. 1913, he sailed for 
Europe and has not been on American 
soil sine etbat time.

Johnson's Indictment grew out of 
allegations that he paid tbe railroad 
fare of a woman from Pittsburg t« 
Chicago.

PARTY RESCUE AVIATORS
i and catarrhal conditions, 
M PE-BU-NA the best medi- 
in the world to have on hand 
■aargancies and feneral health 
Ktion. Thousands of families 
never without a bottle of PE-

Two Fliers Stranded Thirty Miles 
South of Rio Grande.

If With Du# Care.
"Now, be careful. These canoes dp  

over very easily."
"W ould it be safe," began the girl 

amorously, “to— to— "
"Y e a r  .
“ To shift my chewing gum to the 

other side of my mouthy

Church Issue Credited With Defeating 
Republican National Com- 

_ mitteeman. Brownsville. Texas.—Several aviat
ors of the Eighth aero squadron at 
McAllen. Texas, were awaiting per
mission from the Mexican government 
to cross the International boundary 
and carry oil and gasoline to Lleuts. 
E. F. Davis and O. E. Grimes, who 
made a forced landing thirty miles be
low the Zapata county, Texas, border. 
Major Torres, acting commander of 
Mexican troops In the Matamoras dis
trict telegraphed the Mexican war de
partment recommending such permis
sion be granted. So far as known here 
no reply had been received.

Grimes and Davis still are In Guer- 
ro, a Mexican village HO miles west of 
Matamoras. according to latest ad
vices at Fort Brown. It was said the 
two flyers probably would remain 
there until they are able to bring out 
tbeir machine, the landing of which 
was forced by exhaustion of the sup
ply of gasoline after the aviators had 
become lost in a fog They are not 
prisoners, except In a technical sense, 
It was said at Fort Brown, and are 
being shown every courtesy by Mext 
ckn officials.

-NA or a box of PE-RU-NA 
Mats in the medicine cabinet 
kt la tbe safe way.___

Oklahoma City.—James J. McGraw 
pan definitely withdrawn from the 
race for republican national commit
teeman from Oklahoma, ending tbe 
bitterest party fight for an office that 
pays prestige hut no salary since Ok 
lahoma became a state. # «

Defeated overwhelmingly in the 
county conventions in the sixth dis
trict, recalling the loss of the seventh 
district at Hobart last week and ap
preciating that he was fighting a hope 
less defensive against the wave »-f 
anti Roman Catholic sentiment devel
oped, McGraw resigned the field to 
Jake Haiuon of Ardmore and announc 
ed that he is off to Chicago to par
ticipate in the rational work for Gen 
eral I .eonard Wood for president, of 
which organization McGraw la vice- 
chairman.

The withdrawal of McGraw insures 
the selection of uninstructed delegates 
to the national convention.

PE-RU-NA any 
or liquid form.

DANDRUFF WILL GET
EVERY HAIR IN HEADComparisons

“ What aa awful eater that man Is I 
I  believe bo takes a peek at every 
mouthful.”

“That proves nothing on him In the 
way of a big appetite. So does s bird."

Dandsrine”  check nasty aourt 
and stop hair falling 

out.

SH E DYES HER OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Mianei D y s ." Maks Fadod, Shabby 
Apparel 8o Fresh and Stylish.

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
give a now, rich, fadeless color to any 
febrtc, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,— dresses. 
Messes, stockings, skirts, children's 
eoata, feathers  avert thing.

Direction Book with each package 
tells how to diamond dye over any color.

To match any material, have dealer 
■how you "Diamond Dye”  Color Card. 
•“Adv.

A G R EE ON ARMY M E A S U R E Hsalth Warning Iseosd By Houston.
Houston — Although there have 

been no serious indications of the ap
proach of an influenza epidemic here, 
the city health officer has issued warn 
ings to hotels to exercise every cere. 
Public eating bouses, hotels and room
ing houses must observe the cltv 
health ordinances to the letter, the 
health officer declared.

BARRETT GOES TO BORDER
To Investigate River Bed Troubles far 

Gov. Robertson. ’ DEBS’ SPEECH IS IN RECORD
To atop failing hair at once and rid 

the scalp at every particle of dandruff, 
pet a small bottle of “Dandertne" at 
say drag or toilet counter for a few 
cent*, poor a little la your band aad 
rub It into tbe scalp. After several ap- 
pilrations the hair usually stops coming 
sat and you can't And any dandruff. 
Boom every hair on your scalp shows 
new Ufa. vigor, brightness, thickness 
and more color.— Adv.

Ravolutisnary Remarks Read To A*  
aembly Committee.

Washington.— Agreement was reach, 
ed by the house military committee 
on practically all principles of army 
reorganisation except that dealing 
with universal military training. Nu- 
merous details, however, remained to 
be worked out.

Provision was made for an army air 
serrice despite the movement for s 
unified government air control under a 
separate department, whose head 
would have the status of a cabinet of
ficer. Provision also was made for 
the maintenance of tbe chemical war
fare service as a separate corps for 
experimental purposes, and for ths 
const ruction and transportation corps, 
but this will be a part of the quarter 
master's department It was decided 
to have a separate chaplain for each 
1.200 enlisted men.

Another decision of Importance was 
tbe details of army organisation under 
tbe war department

Oklahoma City.—Adjutant General 
Charles F BsrreU and Col. B. H. 
Markham, commander of the Second 
Oklahoma Infantry, left for Grand- 
field to investigate the boundary dis
pute which is disturbing claimants of 
the oil producing bed of the Red river 
between Oklahoma and Texas.

Authority to commisalon as many 
deputies as might be necessary to pre
serve the peace of the state and en
force the orders of the Oklshoma 
court wss given by telegrsm by Gov
ernor Robertson to Austin Perryman, 
sheriff of Tillman county

Oklahomans still are holding the 
Burk Divide well, over which the con 
test is going on now In greatest In
tensity. A. M Stewart said In spite 
of opposition by Texas rangers, a tele
gram reported to him, Oklahomans 
went forward with the erection of a 
tank for the storage of oil from the 
well. It la estimated the well is flow
ing at the rate ot 5.000 barrels a day. 
all of which is running down the bed 
of the river.

Never Baa# It Mew.
Mae—If we get a divorce I want a 
isnce to see tbe child once a month. 
Bae— Bat that would break your Albany. N. Y.— Eugene V. Debs' last 

speech before his voice was silenced 
by a penitentiary sentence of ten 
years for violating tbe espionage act, 
was read into the record at the trial of 
the five suspended socialist assembly
men being tried by the judiciary com 
mlttee on charges of disloyalty.

In his speech made before socialists 
in Cleveland last March, Debs declar
ing he spoke "as a socialist, revolu
tionist and a bolshevlst,” praised Len 
Ine and Trotsky "as the greatest 
statesmen in the modern world" and 
expressed defiance to the laws of this 
country and the supreme court. The 
speech was distributed In pamphlet 
form "by the city committee of the 
socialist party of Greater New Yorf,” 
according to the prosecution.

Asserting that only part of ths 
"working class" was allowed to play 
In the making of peace was through 
a "secondhand representative—Sam 
Oompers," Debs in his speech said 1 
am opposed to the system under which 
we live; I am opposed to Us govern
ment. which compel^the great major
ity to pay tribute to the insignificant 
few.”

JUROR CHANGED HIS MIND
i Had Been Whipped And 
Ducked In the Mud.

What Doctors Laugh A t  
In tho last 60 years ths sclencs of 

medicine has advanced more than In 
the previous 80 centuries. But tha 
average man still thinks be knows aa 
Infallible cure for a cough.— Journal 
of tbe American Medical Association.

Monroe, La.—When a dissenting 
Juryman M C. Hooter refused to 
agree to the verdict of guilty In the 
trial of Alvin Calhoun negro, for the 
murder of N. H Arnold, January, at 

1 Tallulah. La.. he was publicly whip- 
I ped and then dipped In a mud hole, 
j  according to reports from Tallulah 
• reaching here

When the Jury returned to its quar 
ters In the courthouse, escorting tbe 
downcast. mud-covered dissenting 
Juryman, a verdict of guilty of first 
degree murder was agreed upon, and 
the Jury then appeared in the court 
room and reported its findings The 
dissenting Juryman was later waited 
41 pen by a committee and ordered to 
leave Tallulah

Calhoun confessed to the murder of 
Arnold, a young farmer who had emt 
grated south from Danville. Ky . sev
ere! months ago

"D oes that author burn the midnight 
oil with his toll!” "N o, but he burns 
tbe roads with his ‘g a s '" TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY

AS TOLD BY BAYER

W AS DISCOURAGED 'Bayer* Introduced Aspirin to. tha 
physicians over 19 years 

ago.
9 t  C harles M an TeDs H ow  

Hffi S u f f e r e d  B e fo r e  
D oan ’s C ured Him .

"Heavy strains on my back and being 
ainnssr) to aU kinds of weather, weak
ened my kidneys,” save John 8. Shel
ton o fB t . Charles, Mo. “The misery 
to my book was constant and I had to

r ap several times during the night 
pass the kidney secretions. I got do 
lost sight or dny 

tad lost twenty-

Window Washers On Strike.
Chicago.— Window washers in Chi

cago have gone on strike demanding 
148 a week for experienced washers 
who work on extension ladders and 
144 a week for apprentices— men who 
have served less than six months In 
the business.

To get quick relief follow carefully 
the safe and proper directions In each 
unbroken package of “Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin." This package Is plainly 
stamped with tbe safety “Bayer Crons* 

The “Bayer Croas" means the gen
uine. world-famous Aspirin prescribed 
by physicians for over eighteen years.

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" can he 
taken safely for Colds, Headachy 
Toothache, Earache. Neuralgia, Lum
bago, Rheumatism, Joint Pains, Neuri
tis. and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
hat s few cents. Druggists also sell 
larger "Bayer” packages. Aspirin la 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticactd ester of Salicylic 
add.— Adr.

Lane Determined To Resign.
Washington — Franklin K lame,sec

retary of the Interior, has not recon
sidered hi* decision to retire from the 
cabinet at an early date.

Roumania Files Protest.
Paris—Roumania Is the first of the 

allied powers to protest against do 
clslons of the peace conference on the 
ground that the United States has not 
yet ratified the treaty and Is not par 
tlclpating In the enforcement of Its 
terms. The Roumanians have submit
ted a memorandum declaring that the 
decisions of the interallied Danube 
commission "are null and void because 
there was no American report upon 
the organization." The commission 
held sessions at Belgrade, throughout 
December

Flstchsr Resigns Poet In Mexico.
Washington—Henry P. Fletcher

has resigned as United States amba» 
sador to Mexico.

No Medals for Objectors
Jefferson Clt>. Mo —AdJ Gen. Har

vey Clark announced that conscient
ious objectors even though bor\prably 
discharged from the army would not 
be recipients of the state medals to be 
distributed to Missourians who served 
in the military and naval service In 
the war.

Erzberger*s Wound Grows Serious
Berlin.—The condition of Dr. Math 

las Erzberger the finance minister 
who was shot by an assassin was coin 
■ Iderably worse and dispelled the 
hope of his colleagues that he would 
be able to resume work in a few daya

Wyoming Ratifies National 8uffrage.-
Cheyenne —The extra session of ths 

Wyoming legislature completed ratifi
cation of the woman's suffrage amend
ment to the federal constitution, when 
the house passed the bill, 44 to 0.

German Prisoners Leaving France. ' 
Paris.—Repatriation of German prie 

oners of war, which began last week.
Is proceeding rapidly. Trains hava 
left from Valenciennes, Cambrai, Toni, 
Verdun and other concentration 
points.

No Bids For Hun 8tesmers.
Washington.—No bids for the thirty 

former German passenger liners offer
ed for sale by the shipping board have 
as yet been accepted.

Virginia May Submit Suffrage.
Richmond, Va—By a vote ef 55 to 

39, the house of representatives of 
the Virginia legislature recommended 
submission of the woman's suffrage 
amendment to a referendum.

Opportunity's Door.
"A  man cannot always tell when ha 

reaches the door of opportunity."
“That may be true, bat the fellow 

who tries every door he comes to will 
open one sooner or later.”— Birming
ham Age-IIeral(l.

My kidneys were so weak I had 
a tool over them and tbe secretions 
scanty and burned in passage. I 
tolas la my bladder too. I was 
meed. I tried different remedies 
eomved no benefit. I was advised 
■ Doom's Kidney Pills and when 
an I was soon relieved of my mis

Hum Aek Allies To Waive Demands
Paris.—The peace conference recelr 

ed a note from Germany asking the 
allies to waive their demand for the 
extradition of war criminals.

Free German Who Scuttle^ Fleet.
Londan.—Admiral von Redter, com 

mander of the interned German fleet 
at Scapa Flow, which was scuttled by 
her own seamen, was released by the 
British authorities and left for Ger 
many.

Newberry Jury le Selected.
Grand Rapids.—Twelve Jurors, all 

accepted for service filled the box in 
the trial of Senator Truman H. New 
berry and 123 political aides In the 
senatorial campaign of 1918. Taking 
of evidence has begun.

tscord Moonshine Still Discovered.
Birmingham. Ala. — The largest 

moonshine establishment ever found 
in Alabama, composed of seven stills 
ranging In capacity from 125 to 250 
gallons, was discovered and destroyed 
by prohibition enforcement oricers In 
the hills near Pelham, twenty miles 
south of here. The raiding officers 
destroyed 13,500 gallons of mash and 
arrested five men. •

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP.U. S. Women Told To Leave Siberia.
Vladivostok.— American army au

thorities believe It will he March 15 
before the last American soldiers and 
Red Cross workers are out of Siberia. 
Orders have been sent that all Ameri
can women be hurried out of trAns- 
Baikalia which Is In the path of the 
advancing anarchist army.

O A N ’S A cold Is probably the most com
mon of all disorders and when neglect
ed la apt to be most dangerous. Sta
tistics show that more than three 
tiroes as many people died from In
fluenza last year, as were killed In 
the greatest war the world has ever 
known. For the last fifty-three year# 
Boechee's Ryrup has been used for 
congha. bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation and especially lung troubles 
It gives the patient a good nlgbt’a 
rest, free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration In the morning, klada 
In America and used In the homea of 
thousands of families all over tha 
civilized world. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Child’s Company Sett Record.
New York—Child's Company, a co

operative chain of restaurants 
throughout the country, set a record 
for earnings Ip the year ending No 
vember 30. 1919. the total net profits 
being 21.658.006.

Nevada To Have 8pecial Session.
Reno.—Governor Boyle Issued a call 

for a special session of the legislature 
to consider ratification of the federal 
suffrage amendment. The legislature 
is to convene for one day, February 7. 
In the figures received.

To Doport Commuists 
Washington.— Tbe communist party 

of America was held by Secretary ol 
Ij»hor Wilson to be "a  revolutionary 
party,” within the meaning of the stat- 
utee providing for deportation of 
aliens who affiliate with such organisa
tions. In the case of Engtebert Praia, 
an Austrian, arrested In recent raids, 
execution of a deportation warrant 
was ordered by Mr. Wilson, paving 
the way for deportation of many 
aliens now In custody and against 
whom similar chargas have been 
brought

Woman Rsd To Diplomatic Post. 
Borne.—A dispatch from Moscow an 

Bounces the appointment by tbe soviet 
government of Mme. Angelica Balaba- 
now as Russian diplomatic represen
tative la Italy.

Another Bat of Quadruplets 
Oakland. Cal.— Authorities here are 

looking for tbe unmarried father of 
quadruplets. Tbe 33-year-old mother 
baa bans deserted, she told hospital 
attendants Three of tho quarduplets 
survived. They are girls Tbe fourth.

Jugoslavs Bow To Ally Demand.
Berne.—A Belgrade dispatch says 

that the Jugo-Rlav government has de
cided to accept the allied ultimatum 
with regard to settlement of the Adri
atic controversy.

Wyoming Senate For Suffrage.
Cheyenne. Wwo.—The Wvom.rg 

senate ratified the suffrage amend
ment to the federal constitution Ths 
vote was 24 for the resolution and 
none against.

Houston Succeeds Glass v 
W ashIng'on— David F Houston of 

St. Louis, now secretary of agricul
ture, was nominated by President W il
son to be secretary of the treasury. 
At the eame time Edwin T. Meredith 
of Des Moines. Iowa, was nominated 
to succeed Mr. Houston.

English Pound At New Low Record.
New York.— The English pound sol.l 

at 93.64*4. a new low record. The pro. 
war value of a pound was 24.87 fc. 
German marks sold at a new low ran 
ofd of .0192 compared with a ore-war

Don't forget that whatsoever a man 
seweth that will he slso rip.

When the belt la worth more disc  
the Bah It la time to atop fisbln*
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Roosevelt 
county, held at the court house 
in the Town of Portales, on the 
above date, the following were 
present, to-wit:

J. 8. Pearce, chairman, Ed L. 
Wall, commissioner, Chas 8. Toler, 
commissioner and Seth A. Morri
son, clerk.

And the following resolution 
was adopted, to-wit:

Be it resolved by the board of 
county commissioners of Roose
velt county, New Mexico, that the 
sum of twelve hundred dollars 
($1200.00) be, and̂  the same is 
hereby apropriated by this board 
in co-operating with the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts, in the employ
ment of a county agricultural 
agent, in accordance with S. B. 
No. 3, approved May 5, 1917, 
“ An Act to provide for further 
extending co-operative agricultur
al extension work and to promote 
the production of foods,’ ’ that 
said appropriation of twelve hun
dred dollars, is for the period of 
twelve months beginning January 
1st, 1920, and ending December

o m , xvdu, io dc paid at the 
o f each quarter by warrant „ 
on the County Agricultural Agent 
Fund, a leyy for such fund hav
ing heretofore been made by this 
Board and the Clerk is hereby 
instructed to certify the action of 
this Board to the New Mexico 
College of Agriculture and Me
chanic, Arts.

Report of H. A. Roberts, Justice 
of the Peace in and for Precinct 
No. 2, for quarter ending Decem
ber 31st, 1919, received, examined 
and approved.

The following claims were pre
sented, audited and aprove<j and 
the Clerk instructed to draw war
rants in payment of same.
Seth A. Morrison, additional 

deputy hire, 1-1-19 to
9*30-19_________________ $275.65

M. S. T. & T. Co., phones 
and toll, 9-21 to 10-20-19 32.95 

M. S. T. & T. Co., phones 
and toll 10-21 to 11-20-19 37.95 

Treas. Board of Regents 
salary Agr. Agent, 4th
quarter, 1919__________  300.00

Lee Carter, premium on 
county officials bonds__ 348.00 

Braley’s Service Station,
light globes____________  8.80

W. II. Ball, salary and ex
pense, 4th quarter, 1919. 401.65 

Goodloe Paint Co., repair

ing and painting jail roof 45.00
Edna Francis, district at

torney stenographer, 4th
quarter, 1919______ . . . .

J. A. Fairley, premium on 
County Officials bonds.. 72.50 

Clark & Courts, supplies. 2.62 
Clark & Courts, supplies._ 33.90 
purl Johnson, office expense

4th quarter, 1919______  61.95
Burl Johnson, salary 4th

quarter, 1919._________  600.00
Clarke & Courts, supplies. 2.58 
Courtney & Herbert, sup

plies furnished on road
work__________    40.77

Courtny & Herbert, sup
plies furnished on road
work___________________  34.29

C. V. Harris, supplies____ 25.85
Sam J. Stinnett, salary 4th

quarter, 1919_________ 375.00
Leach Coal Co., coal 4th

quarter, 1919__________ 218.36
W. H. Ball, salary as special

deputy sheriff_________  5.00
Sam Boone, salary as spe

cial deputy sheriff______ 7.50
W. F. Hill, salary as spe

cial deputy sheriff_____
Sam J. Stinnet, traveling 

expense, 4th quar., 1919. 37.95
Earl E. McCollum, carpen

ter work at court house. 6.75 
A. J. Goodwin, salary 4th 

quarter, 19919________  225.00

10.00

■?*P, E. M orrison,______
quarter, 1919__________  200.00

Seth A. Morrison, salary
4th quarter, 1919______ 600.00

Seth A. Morrison, office ex
pense 4th quarter, 1919 23.60 

Seth A. Morrison, record
ing bicth and death cer
tificates---------------- . ------  9.10

A. S. Bramlett, carpenter
work at court house____ 3.50

A. A. Bee man, premium on
Ed L. WaH bond...........  12.50

Portales Valley News, for 
printing and legal blanks 24.10 

E. M. Komegay, deputy 
sheriff’s salary, 4th quar
ter, 19 19 .......................... 100.00

J. M. McCormack, deputy 
sheriff’s salary, 4th quar
ter, 1919.....................   100.00

N. G. McCormack, jailer’s 
salary, 4th quarter, 1919 180.00 

J. B. Sledge Hdw. Co., sup
plies------------------------------  41.45

A. L. Gregg, salary, 4th
quarter, 1919__________  600.00

J. M. McCormack, testing
scales__________________  67.20

N. G. McCormack, board of
prisoners, 4th qr., 1919_70.50

Joyce-Pruit Co., rabbit wire
and supplies____________191.45

John W. Ballow, salary 4th
quarter, 1919__________  600.00

John W. Ballow, office ex- -

pense 4th qr., 1 9 1 9 .... 77.20 J j W  B * g § |  
t, expense J. P. A A Boulter,A. L. Gregg,

court 4th qr., 1919------  14.00
office

11.05

L7v*

Feb. 9th, 1920
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 11 A. M.

HEAD LIVESTOCK
Owing to the fact that I have decided to quit farming and have 
rented my farm, I will sell at public auction all o f my horses, cat
tle, implements, and household goods, etc. Sale is to be held on 
my farm, 2 miles north and one-half mile east of Redland, 40 
miles east of Elida, 10 miles southeast of Inez P. 0., 38 miles 
southeast of Portales.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND
HORSES

1 Span Marcs,* 6 years old.
1 Span Mares, 5 years old.
1 Mare, 10 years old.
3 Yearling Fillies.
1 Yearling Horse Colt.
1 Horse, 3 years old.
1 Filly, 2 years old.
1 Horse Colt, 2 years old.
1 Mare, 5 years old.
2 Jennets, good ones.

MILCH COWS
10 Good Milk Cows with calves 

by side, ranging in age from 
2 to 6 years old.

10 Cows, will be fresh soon, 2 
to 3 years old.

RANGE CATTLE
20 Head White Face Heifers, 2 

years old.
15 White Face Heifers, 1 yr. old. 
5 White Face Yearling Steers, 

1 year old.
2 2-year-old Steers.
2 Hereford Bulls.

IMPLEMENTS
1 P & O Lister.
1 2-row Go-Devil.
1 1-row Go-Devil.

1 60-tooth Harrow.
1 Acme Harrow.
1 Champion Mowing Machine. 
1 2-horse Rake.
1 John Deere Sulky Plow.
1 Moline Binder.
1 Newton Wagon.
1 Walking Plow.
1 Walking Lister.

Household Goods
1 Range Cook Stove.
1 Kitchen Cabinet
2 Heating Stoves.
2 Bedsteads. Other junk too 

numerous to mention.

Terms Twelve months time will be given with 10 per cent in- 
e q  i terest with approved security, on all sums over $10, 5 

or oaie p e r  cent 0ff for cash; all sums under $10 cash. All 
property must be settled for before removed.

F. GREER
COE HOWARD,

Clerk

Owner
V. J. CAMPBELL,

Auctioneer

cU. ^

J. M. McCormack, omce ex
pense, 4th qr., 1919____

A. L. Greg 
expense 4th qr.,

*oe Boren, salary and ex 
4th qr.,

Eastwood,
judge---------

J. R. Dutton 
Cass Ly 
G. L. H
A. E. Williamson, election

judge— , --------------------------- 2.00
S. N. Hancock, elec, register. 5.00
Asa M Guffey, election clerk 2.00 
E F Dunn, election register

and clerk_____________  5.00
Jno C Berry, election clerk__2.00
B B Greathouse, elec, judge. 2.00
G H Clarey, elec, judge____2.00
G G Henderson, elec, clerk_2.00
Hugh King, judge 2 elec

tions-------------------- . ----------- 4.00
J. It. Shock, election clerk 

and register and delivering
ballot box_________________ 5.75

W A Fry, election clerk____2.00
J W Williamson, elec. register3.00
W M Moore, election clerk_2.00
II T Hollis, election clerk____2.00
B F Cook, election clerk___.  2.00
Oliver Gore, election judge. _ 2.00 
J O Sewell, election ju d g e .. 2.00 
F C Ruckman, elec, register. 5.00 
Thos. Hendley, election judge 2.00
E E Nelson, elec, register__3.00
W L Luxton, election clerk. 2.00 
II A Roberts, election judge

and postage________________ 3.36
M S Gresham, election judge

J. P. and Special_________ 4.00
W H Beck, election judge_2.00
J G Greaves, clcc. register_3.00
S A Elliott, election register 

and judge ami delivering
ballot box________________ 7.00

S F Anderson, election reg
ister and judge___________ 5.00

A W Ferrin, election clerk,
1918 and special 1919_____4.00

L J Eastwood, elec, register 3.00 
F G Forrest, election judge 

and register and postage.. 5.50 
E It Wright, election register

and clerk__________________ 5.00
II C Scruggs, election regis

ter and clerk______________5.00
A ( ’ White, election register

and postage_______________ 3.35
J A Cooper, election register 3.00 
Chas H Sims, election register3.00 
Lem A Miller, election clerk 2.00 
J C Hicks, election register. 3.00 
J T Turner, election register 3.00 
E C Murrell, election judge. 2.00 
J F Compton, elec, register.. 3.00 
J R Miller, election judge—  2.00 
K Rhodes, election register. 3.00 
J W Ballew, election register 3.00 
J P Nash, election register

and judge_________________ 5.00
J W Thompson, election judge 

and delivering ballot box. 2.65 
J H Braahears, election judge 2.00 
Arthur Lltltejohn, election

judge______________________ 2.00
Fred Maxwell, election clerk 2.00 
C C Maxwel, election judge. 2.00 
T H Davidson, election clerk 2.00 
J F Vaughan, election regis

ter and judge______________5.00
The following Wild Animal 

Bounty claims having been filed 
were audited and approved and 
the clerk instructed to draw war- 
rants on wild animal bounty 
funds in payment of same.
Henry Ackerman, 14 eoyotes$28.00 
R L Allen, 9 coyotes, 1

hob cat___________________ 20.00
('has C Anderson, 2 coyotes 4.00
T M Andes, 3 coyotes------ 6.00
John Armstrong, 2 coyotes 4.00 
J C Ainsworth, 1 coyote__ 2.00
H C Boteler, 4 coyotes____ 8.00

Albert Boulter, 2  
R C Baker, 14 « 
W E  Bartlett, 1

JTSL\J»

1 coyote..
r, 1

2 co;

______ __ IkJI

Tyre Beal,
T
0  P Butler, 1 
B R Chapman, 1 coy 
A B Cares, 17 coyotes.
Charlie Cox, 5 coyo 
W  E Copeland, 9 coyol 
M E Cooper, 2 coyotes..
Dr F Croft, 3 coyotes__
Jim Crabb, 1 coyote__
S A Corbin, 4 coyoi
H L Capps, 2 coyotes___
H L Dewees, 6 coyotes.
J C Dodgin, 1 coyote___
Lee E Doyal, 5 coyotes..
W E Duncan, 1 coyote____
H E Dutton, 1 eoyote______
L J Eastwood, 3 coyotes__
A N Ellis, 2 coyotes______
Sanford Fairly, 1 coyote ..
Gur Ford, 1 eoyote_______ _
Jewel Fowler, 1 eoyote____
T E Feland, 1 coyote_____
A L Fleming, 5 coyotes___
Edgar Foreman, 1 coyote__
Albert Finch, 1 coyote____
J A Ferguson, 3 coyotes__
W J Gower, 2 coyotes.___
Claude Gallimore 4 coyotes
Henry George, 2 coyotes__
M S Gresham, 1 coyote____
Wm. Gabril, 1 eoyote____
J M Grisso, 1 coyote______
T K Gregory, 9 coyotes____
C II Greathouse, 8 coyotes.
T F Gravlee, 2 coyotes____
Paul Homey, 13 coyotes..
O F Hawkins, 3 coyotes____
L B Horner, 7 coyotes____mjjv
Hamlin Hill, 10 coyotes____20.00
F J Hodges, 5 coyotes— _'ilXU)0
W L Henry, 4 coyotes____
FI A Herndon, 6 coyotes_12JXdd
Thomas Hendley, 3 coyotes
J A Hatfield, 3 coyotes__
Ray Hudson, 3 coyotes.___
Paul Hudson, 3 coyotes.___
Levi R Jones, 2 coyotes____
L R Jones, 1 coyote______
R R Junes, 1 coyote._____
J H Jett, 3 coyotes_______
S K Johnson, 1 eoyote__
W II Jasper, 2 coyotes____
J R Johnson, 10 coyotes__
J 11 Kidd, 7 coyotes____
Wm KIceman, 11 coyotes__
V W Kite, 3 coyotes______
C W Kinsolring, 1 eoyote__
( ’ lifford Kelley’ 1 eoyote_
Geo T Littlefield, 10 coyotes
Cans Lyons, 3 coyotes____
Willard Long, 1 coyote------
J A Ixxwrie, 1 coyote------
J F Morgan, 3 coyotes------
C F Marshall, 1 eoyote____
Clyde Miller, 4 coyotes..__
Ray Miller, 2 coyotes.__
Homer Miller, 1 coyote____
Walter H Martin, 1 coyote
Homer Martin, 2 coyotes__

(Continued next week)
A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f

0 . W. WOOD -  
Real Estate, Oil awl Om

♦ Office at Nash Hotel
♦
♦ Portales, H. X .♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

"W e  ought to make a hit”

*



About the luckiest day of my 
life wag when I began taking 
Tanlac,”  gaid Charles E. Anglin 
o f 152 Beale Ave., Memphis', 
Tenn.

“ Several years ago,”  he con
tinued, “ while living at Jones
boro, Arkansas, I had such a terri
ble attack of acute indigestion 
that 1 came near playing out. My 
stomach was in an awful fix and 
j  just had to be most careful 
about my food ,and even then I 
suffered nearly every day. My 
trouble pulled me down in 
strength anti weight till I was 
almost a physical wreck and had 
to quit work entirely. I couldn’t 
eat or sleep to do any good and 
would roll and toss in misery all 
night long. The medicines I took 
gave me only temporary relief 
and I was soon as bad off as 
I was before, if ont even worse.

“ My wife advised me to try 
Tanlac, as we had been reading 
so much about it, so I started on 
it and a few bottles of this medi
cine straightened me out fine. 
In fact, before I had finished ray 
first bottle of Tanlac I was eating 
anything I wanted and improved 
so much that I was soon back at 
work feeling all right. I picked 
up eighteen pounds in weight and 
my clothes were getting too tight 
for me. Tanlac is a wonder and 
I don’t believe it has an equal in 
the world.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by

D tp irta w t of the Interior, U. 8. 
Load Often at Boswell, Now Mexico, 
January ltth , 1920*

NOTICE is hereby gives that Phillip 
J. Holies, of Direct, Texas, who, on 
Aagwst 25th, 1*15, mode Homestead ea- 
try Ne. 082«7fi, for EVh section 20, 
township 8-8., range 34-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, hae filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above 
described before B. H. Orlseoai, V. 8. 
(Commissioner, a tElida, N. M-, oa the 
25th day of February, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Cleveland C. Pyle, Marion M. Pylf, 

William P. Graves, Albert O. Atkinson, 
aQ of Elide, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Jan. 22— Feb. 19 Register.

Young Tom was spending Christ
mas In the country and bad been la* 
riled to the beautiful home of a sweet 
young thing named Agues.

“What a charming p la cer be said 
enthusiastically, to Agnes' proud par
ents. “Does It go as far aa those 
woods soar therer  

“It does,” remarked the somewhat 
aasympatbettc father.

“Ah." aatfi Tosa. still cheerily; “and 
to that old atone well over there. 
B irr

"It  does," came the gruff answer; 
“and It goes as far as the river on the 
south, and to the main road on the 
north.**

- Beautiful I" put in Teas  
“Teak" went «ft the oM man. “bat 

It doaau't go wttk Agnes r  
Them Tom flufisfi peacefully from

1 Sharpies cream separator.
1 Superior disc drill.
2 Go-devilH.
1 two-section harrow.
4 Wagon*, consisting of 1 iron 

wheel wagon, 1 4-inch tire Bain 
wagon, 1 light truck wagon 
with springs.

1 Moline alfalfa renevator.
2 sets chain harness.
1 set leather harness.
1 saddle, bridle and spurs.
1 roll hog wire.
2 cook stoves.
A few Barred Rock Roosters from 
the J. A. Saylor strain.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ Lunch will be served at ♦
♦ Noon by the W omans ♦
♦ Home Mission Society of ♦
♦ the M. E. Church. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

good work horse, weight 1200 
pounds.
smooth mouth grey mare, 
well matched pair of bay marea. 
5 and 7 years old. 
pair of work mules.

pair coming three-year-old 
mules.
yearling colt.

Consisting of a lot of bred Gilts, 
some fat bogs and some slockers. 
1 Darau Bear, elligible to register.

1 Registered Jersey Bull, sired by 
Mart’ll Blue Fox 149070, Dam 
Mftbaaat Hunahine Girl, 870698. 

• large Red Cows, fresh in spring, 
two giving large flow of milk.

Moline riding lister, 
walking listers, 
two-row planter, 
one-row planter, 
riding disc cultivator 
walking cultivator, 
riding plow, 
walking plow.
Iowa cream separator

t  two-year old steers.
T coming yearling steers.
1 Full Blood Hereford bull

•USSklnpa ftp Christmas Only.
Tbs Christmas stei kftg as gsacnUy

knows M one tabsa from the bureau 
supply fop fiaflp wear, la eastain
parts of the foaatry, however, the 
Christmas stocking Is never In use ex
cept to be “bang from the chimney 
with ear*." The Few Eafitanfi stock
ing at tbi* kind la usually long in the 
leg sod knitted from troolsa yarn. 
These in  stocktnes en Cape Cod 
which hav« been used by four genera
tions of children. Once emptied of 
UUP treasure On Christmas morning 
Usp are rolled up and maitad sad

Honor Roll for Longs School
The following pupils made 90 

or above in all their studies:
Floy Fraze, primary.
Grace Long, primary.
Klsie Harvey, primary.
Jakie Marrs, 4th grade.
Opal Pruett, 6th grade.

TERMS: • All sums of $10 and under, cash in hand. Sums over 
$10.00 a credit of 10 months will be given at 10 per cent interest.

The ftasH uu of Importance.
MEHonaMe—EaU me. rU<1. that 

young man whs wants to marry you
this Christmas, has he got any money!

Why, he has Just given me a cluster

Teacher of

5  per cent discount for cash on sums over $10.00

THERE W ILL POSITIVELY BE NO BY-BIDDING ALLOW ED

We bave found that friendship in business counts for mueh 
and wo arc grateful for yours. Let ua wish you

A VERY IIAPPY CHRISTMAS AND 
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

J .  B . Sledge Hardware Co(iiiOYfS) auctioneer

DIALERS IN FRESH AND OURED MEATS
Livestock bought and sold on commiaaion. Auction Sales 
every two weeks. We have run auction sales for the past 20 
years and feel confident we ran give you entire satisfaction, 
and get more for what you have for sale than yon could get 
any other way. Give us a trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WE WILL BUY ANY KIND OF 8TOGK ANY TIME

WHY SUFFER SOT
Why suffer from a had back! 

from sharp, shooting twinges, 
headachea, dizziness and distress
ing urinary iUal Port ales people 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Rev. Marshall preached at this 
place Sunday. Several attended 
the services.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the I)r. Jlenalev home 
Saturday evening.

Bartie Escue who has been in 
Texas at work is home again.

There was singing at S. F. 
Anderson’a Sunday evening. A 
good crowd was present and the 
singing was enjoyed by all.

The pupils and teachers of the 
Rogers school are doing good 
work.

Those who were at the dinner 
at Hill Huffman's Sunday report 
lots to eat and an enjoyable day.

The Greathouse threshing ma
chine is in this eommunity now 
and seems to be doing satisfactory 
work.

▲ REAL pwl— that’s 
a & C hesterf ie ld .  
Look at its rwtford.

me. My back was lame and 
stiff and made bending or stoop
ing almost impossible. The action 
of my kidneys was irregular, too. 
Dizzy spells often bothered me 
and I felt badly all over. I be
gan taking Doan’* Kidney Pills 
and right from the start, they 
helped me. Two boxes cured me 
of the trouble. Anyone who 
doubts the merits of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills should see me person
ally.”

60c at all dealers Foster Mil 
hum Co., Mfgre, Buffalo, N. Y.

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICEFeel that New Year’s resolu

tion cracking a little bit under 
the strain t Better bolster it up 
by putting some spare caah in a 
War Saving* Stamp or two today.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, eye, ear, 
nose and throat, of Roswell, will be 
in Portales at Neer’e Drug Store the 
8th of eaeh month. 50 tf

One of the most important 
thinga anyone can do this year is 
to live within his income and salt 
away a bit o f  it in War Savings 
Stamps for safe keeping.

hesterfield
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Ill Wfckh the "K in g" Dreams a Orem* 
— and Tails Us Atow* It.

Tbs afternoon, under the spall o f Its 
various magic, had been passing all top 
swiftly, and at ltpgth I  grew reluctant
ly aware that It was time for me toga. 
King Alctnoas raised his hand with a 
gesture that could not well be denied. 
That led me—his Invitation being ac
cepted without further parley— to 
mention the Idea I  had conceived as I 
came along, of exploring those curious 
old ruined ̂ buildings.

‘'Tomorrow," he announced, "tomor
row we shall begin— there Is not a mo
ment to lose. W e will send Samson 
with a message to your captain— there 
Is no need for you to go yourself; time 
la too precious— and In a week, who 
knows but that Monte Crlsto shall 
seem like a pauper and a penny gaff 
In comparison with the fantasies of 
our fearful wealth.

So, for that evening, all was laugh
ingly decided. In a week’s time. It 
was agreed, we should have difficulty 
In recognizing each other. W e should 
be so disguised in cloth of gold, and so 
blinding to look upon with rings and 
ropes of pearls.

When we met at breakfast next 
morning, glad to see one another again 
as few people are at breakfast, it was 
evident that, as far as the “king" was 
concerned, our dream had lost nothing 
In the night watches. On the contrary, 
Its wings had grown to an amazing 
span and Iridescence.

Calypso, It transpired, had certain 
household

down oq the counter X w iVluily  no
ticed that there was a  person a t the 
back o f the store,"

"A person r  I UHStruptod.
T e s t  Suppose * e  say %  pock

marked p e r s o n w a s  It fou l"
"W h at a memofy you fa v o  for de- 

tails." I parried; "and then?”
"W ell I X took my change and man

aged to whisper a word to Sweeney—1 
a good friend, remember—and cam# 
out I took a abort cut back, but the 
'person' that had stood In the bdek of 
the store Seemed to know the way  
almost better than I— so well that ho 
got ahead of me. H e was walking Qui
etly this way and so slowly that I had 
at last to overtake him. He said noth
ing, Just watched me as if interested 
In the way I was going— but. I’m 
ashamed to say, be rather frightened 
met And here I am ."

“Well, then," I said, "let’s hurry 
home and talk It over with the ‘king.’ "  

The “ king,” as I bad realised, was 
a practical “romantic" and at once 
took the matter seriously, leaving—

Blade-Draught Is Used by Virginia 
Lady for Colds, Fever and 

Other Troubles With ’
Fine Results. BEING THE A UTHENTIC  NARRATIVE O F  

TREASURE DISCOVERED IN  THE B A H A Ifl 
ISLANDS IN  T HE YEA R -t y * 1"
GIVEN T O  THE P U B U C / " ,

Colds by TtfKnf Odofc 
t h f  N ausoaIm s  f f nlfll l  

Tablets, thA t an  Da 
lightful, Safe And 

Son.

Rpcky Mount Va.— Mias Mae Chit
wood, of this place, recently stated: "1  
Save used Black-Draught for colds and 
stomach trouble and certainly have 
found it very satisfactory.
, When I would feel bad and fever
ish, as though I wsa taking a fresh 
cold, I would make a good cup of 
Black-Draught tea and it would soon 
aet me all right

I can recommend It as a splendid 
laxative and gladly do so. Ton may 
publish my statem ent"

When you feel chilly, tired, fever
ish, headachy and fear that you are 
taking cold, take a good dose of the 
old, reliable, liver medicine you have 
beard so much about— Thedford’s 
Black-Draught It la made from 
purely vegetable Ingredients, acta in 
a gentle, natural way, and by helping 
to drive out poisonous waste matter 
from your system, It will often, 1} 
taken In time, prevent a chill from de 
Veloptng Into a cold.

Thousands of people, daring the past 
10 years, have found Black-Draught of 
benefit In such cases.

Try It the next time you chill or 
sneeze.— Adv.

perilled sad their ergaas la yerissi 
working order as a protection agaiasS
the return of lnfleegza. They know 
that a elogged up system sad a lasy 
liver favor eolds, iaflueaan sad serious 
complications. 0

To sut short a cold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications taka MW 
Calotab nt bedtime with a swallow o f  
water— that’s all. No salts, no nsuSSS, 
no griping, no sickening after sf f sota. 
Next morning your eoll has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is rati
fied and refreshed and yon are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please— no danger.

Oalbtabs are cold only in original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorised to refund 
your money If vou are not perfectly 
delighted with CalotabS.— (Adv.)

whole sunken Spanish Main, glimmer
ing fifty fathoms deep In mother-of- 
pearl and the moon. It was the very 
Secret Rose of- Romance; and, also, 
mark you. It waa some moneyv-oh, 
perhaps, all told. It might be some five 
thousand guineas, or— what would you 
say?— twenty-five odd thousand dol
lars ; Calypso knows better than I, and 
she, as I said, alone knows where It la 
now hid, and how much o f It now re
mains.”

He paused to relight his cigar, while 
Calypso and I—  Well, he began again:

“Now my daughter and I,” and he 
panned to look at her fondly, “though 
of the race of Eternal Children, are 
not without some of the Innocent wis
dom which Holy W rit countenances as 
the self-protection of the Innocent—  
Calypso, I may say, Is particularly en
dowed with this quality, needing It as 
ah# does especially for the guardian
ship for her foolish talkative old fa 
ther, who, by tho way, Is almost at the 
end of his ta la  So, when this old chest 
flashed Its bewildering dazzle upon ns, 
we, being poor folk, were not more 
dazzled than afraid. For— like the 
poor man In tho fable— ouch good for
tune was all too likely to be our un
doing, should it come to tho ears of 
the great, or the Indigent criminal. 
The ‘great* In our thought waa I am 
ashamed to say, the sacred British 
treasury, by an ancient law of which, 
forty per cent of all treasure-trove* 
belongs to his majesty the king. The 
Indigent criminal’ waa represented by 
— well, our colored (and not so very 
much colored) neigh bora Of course 
we ought to have sent the whole treas
ure to your friend, John Saunders of 
his Britannic majesty’s government at 
Nassau, bub— W ell, de didn’t  Some 
day, perhaps, you will put la a word 
for us with him, aa you drink his old 
port In the snuggery. Meanwhile, we 
had an Idea, Calypso and I— ”

He paused— for Calypso had Invol
untarily mads a gesture, as though 
pleading to be spared the whole reve
lation— and then with a sa ils , contin
ued :

“W e determined to hide sway our 
little hoard where It would be safe 
from our neighbors, end dispose of It 
according to our needs with s  certain 
tradesman In the town whom we 
thought we could trust— a tradesman, 
who, by the way, quite naturally levies 
a little tax upon ns for his security. 
No blame to him I I have lived far too 
long to be hard on human nature.”

“John Sweeney V  I asked, looking 
over at Calypso with eyes that dared 
at last to smile.

"T he very same, my Lord Ulysses," 
answered my friend.

And so I cams to understand that 
Mr. Sweeney’s reluctance In selling me 
that doubloon was not so sinister as It

Paradoxical Quality. 
“There are not many square 

like him.” -
“Not enough to go ’round."

matters— of which the 
“king”  of course waa ever divinely ob
livious— that would take her on an 
errand Into the town. Those disposed 
of, we two eternal children were at 
liberty to be as foolish as we pleased. 
The “king*1

A close student of human natUSA 
seldom lends money to his friends, a

A WONDERFUL REMEDY 
FOR KIDNEYS, BLADDER 

URIC ACID
Through failure o f kidneys to act, 

through congestion. Inflammation, any 
person's condition la ripe for iHstafit 
to fasten its hold upon the system. •

At Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. I ,  there 
baa been tested for the past few years 
a new remedy for kidney, bladder, uric 
add troubles, rheumatism, gout, SAt 
such ailments as follow, and so maay 
cases, both acuta and stubborn, have 
yielded to this wonderful remedy that 
Dr. Pierce decided to name it Aatfric. 
and arrange for Its distribution to tho 
public through medicine dealers every
where. Ton will find It many times mors 
active than 11 this, dissolving uric add  
as wster does suxar.

Obtain a bottle of these tablets today 
from your druggist. Simply ask far 
An uric Tablets (anti-uric add) and no
tice tho gratifying results.

PERSONAL MENTION > ;
Stroud, Okie.— "X suffered fog .A  

year with kidney 
trouble. I  s a w  
Dr. Plerce’a ad-
vertlsement In the ,
paper and wrote # W m
for a trial pack- M  * 1 ^  W T
age of 'Anurlc.’ It «  t J 
helped me so ranch .AT j 
I went to the drug/^Km Lfc.
store and bought"  ju i  JMIt
a supply of Dr.
Pierce's medldnsA  
I bought four bob- 
ties of the ‘Golden "  N "
Medical Discovery,’ one packs go o f  ths 
‘Anurlc TaMetar and a vial o f ths 
■Pleasant Pellets.’ Ths *Oolden Medical 
Discovery* and tbs *Pelleta' cured ESS 
of bowel trouble, and ths 'Anode* a t ’ 
the kidney trouble."— Mrs. Mary JAm  
Fisher. Route fi.

bowed bis uncrowned 
head, as kings, from time Immemorial 
have bowed their diadems before the 
quiet command of the domesticities; 
and It was arranged that I should be 
Calypso’s escort on her errand.

Bo we set forth In the freshness of 
the morning, and tha woods thst had 
been so black and bewildering at my 
coming opened before ns In easy 
paths, and all that tropical squalor 
that had been fool with sweat and In
sects seemed strangely vernal to me, 
ao that I could hardly believe that I 
had trodden that way before. And for 
our companion all the way along— or, 
at least for my other companion— was 
the Wonder of the World, the beauti
ful strangeness of living, and that mar
vel of a man’s days upon the earth 
which lieu In not knowing what a day 
■hall bring forth. If only we have a 
little patience with Time— Time, with 
those gold keys st his girdle, ready, at 
any turn of the ways, to unlock the 
hidden treasure that la to be the mean- 
Ip g o f our Uvea.

m m  should I  try to sxpreaa what R
waa to walk by her aide, knowing all 
that we both knew?— knowing, or gid
dily beUevtng that I knew, how her 
heart with every breath she took, vi
brated Uke s  living flower, with waves 
of color, changing from moment to 
moment like a happy, trembling dawn. 
To know— yet not to say I Y es! we were 
both at that divine moment which 
hangs Uke a dewdrop In the morning 
■un— ah ! all too reedy to falL Oh I 
keep It poised. In that miraculous bal
ance, *twlxt time and eternity— for 
this crystal made of light and dew la 
the meaning of the Ufa of man and 
woman upon the earth.

Aa we came to the borders of the 
wood near the edge of the little town 
we called a counsel of two. Aa the out
come of It we concluded that, having 
In mind the "king’s” ambitions plans 
for our clotb-of-gold future, and for 
other obvious reasons. It waa better 
that she went Into the town alone—  
I to await her In the shadow of the 
mahogany tree.

As she turned to leave me she drew 
up from her bosom a Uttle bag that 
hung by s  sliver chain, and opening It 
drew out, with a laugh— a golden 
doubloon I

I sprang toward her; but she waa 
too quick for me, and laughingly van
ished through an opening In the trees. 
I was not to klsa her that day.

Calypso waa ao long coming back 
that I began to grow anxious—was, In
deed, on the point of going down Into 
the town In search of her, when she 
suddenly appeared, rather out of 
breath and evidently a little excited— 
as though. In fact, she bad been run
ning away from something. She 
caught me by the arm with a laugh.

•'Do you want to see your friend 
Tobias?” she said.

“Tobias? Impossible!”
•’Come here,” and she led me a yard 

or two back the way she had come, 
and then looked through the trees.

“Gone!” she said, “ but he was there 
a minute or two ago—or at least some
one that Is his photograph—and of 
course he‘a there yet, hidden In the 
brush, and probably got his eyes on 
us all the time. Did you see that 
seven-year apple tree move?”

“His favorite tree.

A Quick Customer.
“A new germ has been discovered 

which makes It almost impossible for 
poople to talk.”

“To don’t say ao!" exclaimed Mr. 
Meek ton. “ Where do you buy It?”

Get rid of Indigestion and 
Stomach Worries with 

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”

ths Drew Up From Hor Bosom A 
Llttlo Bag That Hung by a Allvsr 
Chain, and, Opening It, Drew Out, 
With a Laugh—a Qoldon Doubloon.

as might have surprised some of those 
who had only heard him talk— his con
versational fantasies on the theme to 
come later.
. Calypso, however, had the first
word.

“I always told you. dad." she said—  
and the word “dad" on the lips of that 
statuesque girl— who always seemed 
ready to take that inspired frame
work of rags and bones and talking 
music Into her protecting arms—  
seemed quits tho quaintest of para
doxes— “I always told you, dad. what 
would happen, with your fairy tales of 
the doubloons.”

“Quite true, my dear," he answered, 
“but Isn't a fairy tale worth paying 
for?— worth a Uttle trouble? And re
member, If you will allow me, two 
things about fairy tales: there must 
always be some evil fairy In them, 
some dragon or such Uke; and there 
Is always— e happy ending. Now the 
dragon enters at last— In the form of 
Tobias; and we should be happy on 
that very account It shows that the 
race of dragons ta not as I feared, ex
tinct And as for the happy ending, 
we will arrange It after lunch— for 
which, by the way, you are somewhat 
late."

After lunch the “king” resumed, but 
In a brief and entirely practical vein: 

“We are about to be besieged." he 
said. “The woods, probably, are al
ready thick with spies. For the mo
ment we must suspend operations on 
our Oolconda"—his name for the ru
ins that we were to excavate—“and, 
aa our present purpose—yours no 
leas than ours, friend Ulysses—la 
to confuse Tobias, my suggestion Is 
this; thnt you walk with me a mUe 
or two to the nor'ard. There la an 
entertaining mangrove swamp I should 
like to ahovv you, and also you can 
give me your opinion of an Idea of 
mine thnt yon will understand all the 
better when I have taken you over the 
ground."

So we walked beyond the pines, 
down onto a long, Interminable flat 
land of marl marshes and mangrove 
trees—so like that In which CharUe 
Webster bad shot the snake and the 
wild duck—that only Charlie could 
have seen any difference.

“Now," flkl the “king." “do you see 
a sort of A > r  there, overgrown with 
mangroves and palmettos?”

“Yes,” I answered, “ almost—
though it's so choked up it's almost 
Impossible to say.”

“ Well," said the "king,” “that's the 
Idea; you haven’t forgottea those old 
ruins we are going to explore. You 
remember how choked up they aro. 
Well, this was the covered waterway, 
the secret creek, by which the pi
rates—John Teach, or whoever It was; 
perhaps John I*. Tobias himself— 
used to land their loot It’s so over
grown nowadays that no one can find 
the entrance bat myself and a friend 
or two; do you understand?”

We walked a little farther, and tAan 
at length came to the bank e f the 
creek the “king” had Indicated. This 
we followed for half n mile er so 
tlU we heard the murmur at the sen.

CTO M  C O N T W V E D .)

“Really does ’ put week, disordered 
stomachs In order—“really doee" over
come Indigestion, dyspepsia, gaa. heart
burn and sourness due to acid fer
mentation— that — Just that — makes 
Papa's Dlapepsln the largest selling 
stomach antacid and regulator In the 
world. If what you eat ferments and 
turns sour, you belch gas and eructate 
undigested food or water; head la dls- 
ny and aches; breath foul; tongue 
coated, remember the moment “Pape's 
Dlapepsln" comes In contact with ths 
stomach all such distress vanishes. It’s 
truly astonishing—almost marvelous, 
end ths Joy Is Its harm I ess ness A 
Box of Pape's Dlapepsln tablets costa 
ao little at drug stores too.—Adv.

Some men who boast of calling a 
spade a spade would pass a snow shov
el by without recognising It at all.

CHEST CL066ED UP, 
I WITH HEAVY Cl

HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

Aaya Cream A pplied  In N ostrils 
Opens A ir  Passages Right Up.

YourInstant
clogged nostrils open right up; the air 
passages of your bead clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawking, 
enufflng. blowing, headache, dryness. 
No struggling for breath at night; 
your cold or catarrh disappear*.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
• little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
the head, soothes the Inflamed or swol
len mucous membrane and relief comes 
Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.—Adv.

be nearer than too 
action with Dr. K ln fs  
will avert a long meg

Tor fifty years It ha 
gested chests, dlssfpat 
phlegm, broken vick 
coughs Give It to tl 
take It yourself. There 
greesble after-effects.

60c. and *1.20 a b  
druggist *. Give It A

B ow el* B ecom e N orm al
—liver livens up, bile flows freely 
headache. biliousness, tongue-r 
stomach-sourness, disappear when 1 
King's New Life PUla get In th< 
natural, comfortable action.

Purgatives, never pleasantly com  
tlve. sometimes habit forming, ahoa 
not be taken to rack the- system v 
lently. Nature’s way la tha way o f 1L - T  I k

Think twice before you speak and 
look once In the dictionary before you 
paint a sign.

King's New Life pills— 
firmly functioning the be 
natlng the Intestlne-cloggln 
promoting the most gralif 
Cleanse tbe, system witl 
know tbe boon o f regular 
at all druggists.

For many yean draggiata have watched
with mnch interest ths rsmarkable record 
main tat nsd by Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
tbs great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It Is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helpe tbe kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
•bould do.

Swamp Root haa stood the teet of years. 
It is sold by all druggist J on ita merit 
and it ahould help you Nl> other kidney 
medicine haa ao many friends <

Be rare to get Swamp Root and atari 
treatment at once.

However, If vou wish first to teet this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Oo.. Binghamton. N. Y ., tor a 
sample bottle. When writing he rare and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

<1 Came Upon a Beautiful Old Box 
of Beaton Copper.

had, at the moment, appeared; that It 
had In fact come of a loyalty which 
waa already for me the most precious 
of loyalties.

"Then,” said I, “ao a fitting conclu
sion to the confidence you have re
posed In me, my Lord Alclnous, If Miss 
Calypso would have the kindness to 
let na have a ‘sight of that chest of 
beaten copper of which you spoke, I 
wonld like to restore this, that was 
once a pert of Its contents, wherever 

(and I confess

I laughed. 
'Hardly strong enough to hang him 

And I realized that sheon, though, 
was King Alclnoos* .daughter.

We crouched lower for a moment or 
two but the eeven-year apple tree 
dld’nt move again, and we agreed 
that there was no use In waiting for 
Tobias to show his hand.

“But what made you think It was 
Tobtaar I asked, “and bow did it all 
happen?”

" I  could hardly fall to recognize him 
from your flattering description," she 
answered, “and Indeed It all happened 
rather like another experience ef 
mine. I  had gone Into Sweeney's 
store you remember?—and was Just 
paying my MIL*

Mitchellthe rest of them' 
that I paused a moment) “may be In 
hiding.”

And I took from my pocket the sa
cred doubloon that I had bought from 
John Bweeney— may Heaven have

Happiness doesn't constat of having 
everything you w ant but ta the ability 
to get more.
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is the first one you save. After the START yon will be sur
prised how quickly a tidy sum aceumuletes, and yosir only * 
regret will b »  that yon did not start sooner. • » w

\V. . - A »  i
Do not delay. Our improved banking facilities are >

4< __• * i | * ■■at your service. . .

When you 9pen the glue pot and don’t use it— it gets 
dry and worthless—doesn’t itT When you make a resolution 
and don’t keep it— it. does you no good— does itt You are 
going to Q^en an account here. Yes, ever since you have been 
reading what we have to say, you ’ve been.making that reso
lution. Gina that resolution t* * v* ’ *1 flf

Something to sell a man for you

1 TICKET
FOR 8ALE—8. C. White 

horn Roosters, $2.50 each, 1 
ered at Port ales: Satisfi 
guaranteed. Jim' ’ Cyphers.

This wee. I sold J. B. H. Young

The Carter & Goodwin house SECURITY STATE BANK
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Nstrict Attorney, FUth Judicial Dis
trict, rssuplcliif the counties of 
l i w w S I ,  Carry and P sB tcs

C. M. COMPTON, JB., Ports!es, N. M.

FOR SALE—Cherry trees, rich 
dark red Montmorency, 6 and 6 
feet tall. $10.00 per 100, f. 0. b. 
Portales, of $5.00 in orchard. Mrs. 
W. E. Lindsey. 14di

And lot and John Ballow bought

0B O . O. HENDERSON  
JESS MoCOBMACK  

'• BEN B. NASH .
« ^ M  B. BOONE 
JGE BOBEN
y .  E. (Emzy) ROBERTS, 

Emzjr, New Mexico.
> t .  B. (Bob) POINDEXTER. 

OLIVER GOBE, of El id a.

WANTED-^-Men any age to 
learn vulcanizing tire trade. Wo 
teach you in 10 days and assist 
you to start business with small 

Send to circular. An-

McMinn the John BaHow house

And Mr. F. A. Jewell from

amount
demon Vulcanizing System, 523 
West Central Ave., Albuquerque, 
N. M 14-4t

Whitesboro, Texas bought
W ANTED— Good milk cow and a 

team of mares. Will pay the cash. 
Geo. W . Hancock, phone 134. ltp

FOR SALE— “ Old Trusty’ ’ 240 
egg incubator and brooder, good 
as mew. See W. F. Hill. 14-tf

Let us figure on your sale bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results are sure. The Portales 
Valley News.And then I sold C. B. Jones FOB SALE—Four S. C. Rhode Is

land Red Cockerels. $5.00 sash. 8, 
N. Hancock. 13 tf

J. R. SHOCK, Floyd, N. M. 
FRAN K GBEATHOU8E, of Inez.

FOR SALE— 1 Du roe Jersey 
sow and six pigs. See W. F. 
Hill, Portales. 14-tf

MILK—Can now furnish you 
fresh milk at 7%c per pint, 12%c 
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf

LOST— Last Saturday between Por
tales aad A. J. Burkett’s, 0 gallon 
can of gasoline. Please return to J. 
f .  George,' Poftalee. It

And Uncle Tommy- (H M.)B. H. 0B I88O M , Eltda, N. M. 
A. J. GOODWIN, Portales, N. M. FOR SALE—Forty full blood 

R. I. Red pullets, some laying. G. 
L. Hatober, Upton, N. M. tf.

f i r m s  O F F IC E
'H y p  i t  t h e  p la c e  to  h a v e  

. w a r  printing done, no  
matter w hat kind it m ay be.

Livingston bought 240 acres
♦ ▲ RESOLUTION ♦.
♦ “  I will not surrender my ♦
♦ rights to citizenship in ♦
♦ 1920, but will pay that ♦
♦ Poll Tax and DO IT NOW. ♦

♦ Abstracts and Fir* ♦
♦ ■■ Insurance ♦
♦ Call on us for prompt aer- ♦
♦ vice. ♦
♦ Lee Carter, Manager ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

V . J. CAM PBELL, L oa n , N. M 
P. M . FORTNER, of Rogers. 
GEORGE L. B ILBER R Y.
J. A . (Jack) PIPKIN , of Elida.

FOB TRADE— I own *7 | 
Mi Slaton, Lubbock Count 
worth $>0,000.00 and rented j 
per moMh« , Will trade fa 
Mask la Eastern New Me^ 
Jordan, Portales, N. M.improved land adjoining the

J. V . BIELER, of Portales. 
R. A. PALM , of Artk. Morgan orchard and I  want

Your place or bouse and lota

Listed with me so I can make

I THANK YOU!

tales of Germany in the enjoyment 
of peace.

The Senate is responsible for 
the ratification

(rs-stsetioa)

of the treaty. 
TW Republican majority, with its 
dominance of all the machinery of 
the Senate, is primarily and es
pecially accountable for any fail
ure to bring th,» fiatiou from a 
state of war to.# state of peace.

Bqjpk o f the manufacture o f Goodyear Tire* 
fo & fra ll <&rs is the same purpose to supply 
h iK v a lu t  in the product that is behind 
thfc M a n u fa c tu re  o f  the Goodyear Tires that 
equip the m ost expensive autom obiles built.

This purpose is expressed by the enorm ous 
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous 
care applied to the m anufacture o f Goodyear 
Tires in the largest tire factory in  the world 
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3Vi-f and 
31x4'inch sizes.
The effect o f this endeavor is noted in the 
fact that last year m ore cars using these sizes 
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires 
than with any other kind.
It is also noted in the fact that, if you ow n a 
Ford, Chevrolet, D ort, M axw ell or other car 
requiring the sizes m entioned, you can secure

All kinds of electrical goods. 
Hot Point Irons, Percolators, etc. 
Also all kinds of iron repairs. 
C. M. Dobbs. 14-tf

hostility to which it attempted 
to commit all Republican Senators 
It ia codeeded that Mr. Lodge’s 
personal spites and piquet rather 
.than the best interests o f the 
country or o f the Republican 
party Umpired and shaped the 
Senate maipfity’s course with ref
erence to AflSasty of peace and 
the LeagiffiT R ations. But this 
only emphSBea the present duty 
o f  that majority to acknowledge 
past mistakes, , reject unworthy

3 0 *  3 %  Goodyear 
Fabric, AH-W rath

3 0 * 3 %  Goodyeei 
Fabric, A a M U d  *

s r d i s s t i o n  a r e  th e

( L * .  ’ .A  ' /B « r - f  ’f*. iygLwl ifi .<■ . j

snorx »  era ine — — —
1 acountry on a U S T  U S  S H O W Y

i
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O. » .  WUlta, 8uri« Y . W illis ,) No. 1511  
- W . A. Heath, u d  T . i  )

Busany, Defendant*. )

NoncrB ToaaaumvMm u u i
, -----------

Whereat, <m the 9th day of Doetm- 
hor, 1515, U  cate No. 1512 pending ip 
the District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the Stats of New Mexico, 

« in and for the county of BootCTtlt, 
Wherein John C. Bead, plaiBtiff, and 

,0 .  B. W illfi, Susie V. Willis, W . A.
• Heath and T. A. Busany are defend
ants, plaintiff recovered a judgment 

\for balance due on six (5) certain 
, promissory notes and the Interest there

in on ,the said promissory notes having 
1 *beea executed by defendants 0 . a  

, Willis and Susie V. Willis, husband and 
.  ̂wife, on April 24th, 1515, payable to 
l >the order of the Bonner Loan Invest- 
' t ment Company of Dallas, Texas; and 

the said O. a  Willis and Susie V. 
Willis having also on the same date 

- executed their mortgage deed securing 
t payment of the said pro 

the said mortgage deed 
" Northeast quarter of 

in township two south of 
three east New M 
New Mexico, the said proi

-ris-’ri-s .  «*>*,-
~ irtment of the Interior, U a  

Office at Fort Sumner, N. X .,  
January 2, 1920.

Notice is hereby gives that Hersehel 
Y . Ball, of Elida, N . M., who on 
January 1st, 1017, made original home
stead entry No. 015208, for N H  section 
25, T. 5-8., B. 33-E., and on Dee. 20th, 
1919, made additional H. E. 018499 for 
the W ^ S W V i settion 24, township 5-8., 
range S2-E., N. M- P. Meridian, has 
filed notice*of htentioa to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before B- 
H. Grissom, V. a  Commissioner, in 
his office at Elida, N. M., on the 20th 
day of February, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Boy L. Badeliff, Cleve George, Henry 

K  Toombs, William P. Hendrickson, 
all of Elida, N .O f.

W. a  McGIIJL,
Jan. 23— Feb. 19 Begieter.

NOTICE t

f t ;  t

our sale bills, 
nent and the 
The Portales
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anager ♦
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ry notes
and the said mortgage deed being 
afterfarda, to-wit: On August 1, 1915? 
duly assigned and transferred by the 
■aid Bonner Loan and Investment 
Company, of Dallas, Texas, to plaintiff 
John C. Bead for a good and valuable 
consideration. And, whereas, the said 
judgment found that there was due to 
plaintiff for principal and interest upon 
the said notes and the sadd mortgage 
deed the sum of #1036.69 to the date 
of said judgment, and interest thereon 
at the rate of 9 per cent, per annum 
from the said date until the same was 
paid and satisfied, also the sum of 
#15.50 eoets as taxed by the Clerk of 
the Court and the further sum of 
#03.68 as counsel fees in the fore
closure proceedings together with inter
est on the said costs and attorney’% 
fees from the date of the judgment 
until paid and the further sum of 
#27.09 paid and expended by plaintiff 
for the payment of past due taxes on 
the said mortgaged premises together 
with interest thereon i from October 
20, 1919 until paid and satisfied; and 
whereas the said judgment and decree 
provides that all the said indebtedness 
is a prior and superior lien upon the 
said mortgaged premises by reason of 
the said promissory notes and the said 
mortgage deed and the assignment 
thereof in favor of the plaintiff, that 
{BC'tald property be sold in due and 
lawful rouree for the eatisfaction of

y
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lb# same; and tWierda€, thFSald 'judg 
merit qp8 the interest theron to the 
date of sale hereinafter fixed will 
amount to the sum of # 1,211.2 L.kgaidca 
the further costs of suit and sale of 
said mortgaged premises; and whereas 
Bcfcn M. Uhdftey was* .appointed hyi| 
m  court, in *thal said judgment and 
decree, commissioner to advertise and 
sell the said property according to law 
and apply the proceeds of such sale to 

satisfaetion of the said judgment 
the eoets of the safe; therefore,

| virtue of said judgment and decree, 
aforesaid, and by the authority 

tested in me as such commissioner 
sell, I will, on the 15th day of 

larch, 1920, at the hour of 10 o ’clock 
'fh the forenoon of said day at the 
aortheaat front door of the eourthouse 
in the town of Portnles, Roosevelt 
county, New Mexieo, sell the said 
mortgaged premises and property at 
public suction for cash to the highest

To All Taxpayers of Roosevelt 
County

with Chapter 
oT 1919, of the 

exfeo, notice is 
the tax roll or 

assessment book for the1 year 1919 
for the county of Roosevelt, was 
deliveded to me the undersigned 
County Treasurer on the 8th day 
uf-fianuary, 1920, A. D.

You are further notified that 
any taxpayer alleging error in his 
assessment must file his complaint 
or petition for the correction of 
same, as required by law, within 
six months from the above date, 
said petitions or complaint must 
be filed with the District Attorney 
No complaints or petitions can be 
filed after six months.

JOHN W. BALLOW, 
10-4t County Treasurer.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

v Departmentof the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, N«w Mexico, 
January 14th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that N. 
Col roan Phillips, of Bluit, N. M., Who 
on April 28th, l i l l ,  maffb «t*igina] 
hd. 034629 for Idt# ! , » * ;  m A / ’ W K  
8ec. 9, and who om An gup t fe t * / 1PJ8, 
made additional hd. 038107 for lota 3 
and 4; SW %  C4c. 9, ail4  on Jan. Bth, 
1918, made Adda. hd. 042862 for lots 
1, 4. 5 and 8, section 4, township 8-8., 
range 38 H , N. M. P. Meridian, haa 
filed notice o f  intention to make final 
three year-proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before Joseph 
R. Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner, at 
Bluit, N. M., on the 25th day of 

Tefiruary, 1920.
Claimnht names as witnemee:
Charles M. Lebow, Joseph B. Alex- 

aarler, (Jarenee E. Butts, W alto a T. 
Rankvtofi, all at Bhiit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Jan. 22— Feb. 19 Register,

VOU JStSSnSt
M S,-M lCKIf I 
THOOQHJ  VC 
w rit »Ai.LV 

AS£JC

x. Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers o f Roosevelt feotwi
Tax Assessor 

_ nated below, for
s i  ****  VH k  m  x u r

E  adj u ,
.^ n . .  - to h ls if

is hereby given to the taxpayers o f Roosevelt fcOnntYT New M exico- that the 
op- a deputy will visit the precincts o f the eoua&  it  the time and place desig- 

for the purpose of making the aaaesaments o f all taxable property - for the

; ftc?’

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE TO THE
"The laws of the State o f New Mexico require that

property

_ a _ _ ; - v *  , -  y> r  ■ • -m  PtJBUCH
t every inhabitant o f the State,> require

of full age and sound mind, shall, in each year, make a list o f all property #nbjest to taxation
fiueh* list must be1

State,
_ . _ take a list oX all property subject to ta:

of which he is the owner or has the control or management. Bneh* list must bet on the 
form prescribed by lfiw by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed in the office 
of the County Assessor on or after the first day o f January and not later than the last 
business day of February of each year.’ ’ ’ \ ,}li,

« Ip. compliance with law and for the convenience o f taxpayers I will be at the various
plaCM .UjipIgoosevelL county on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking 

„ lists of property.
V

The News -is $1.50 per year.

NOTIOfc rcFOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offlre at Roawell, New Mexieo, 
Januarv 12th, 1920.

NOTICE if herety glvaA that Bthha 
R. Rail, a f  Elida, N. M., yhp pa 
Mareh 27tn, tfilfi, mide homeatean en-

VVI9 Ml
townahip 8 8., rmige 

filed X
try No. 034419 ^for T a . * T E  'Y

Meridian, hi
3 f  E„ N . M 

Otite of latahitas
bidder therefor, for the purpose of I to make final three year proof t^ 
■atiafying aaid judgment, the interest eatabliah rlaim to the laad above 
thereon and further aeeruing ro»t» of I deaeribed before R. H. Griaaom, United
tlie proeeeding to aell.

Witneaa my hand thia 23rd day of 
Januarv, 1920.

HELEN M. LINDSEY, 
13-4te Commiaeioner to Sell.

Phone your news items to 163.

Statea CommiaaVoner, at Elida, N. M., 
on the 24th dnv of February, 1920. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
. William B. MeCcmbs, of Kenna, N. 

M.; Rufu* C. Roark, Joe H. Liaenbee, 
Marion M. Pvle ,theae of Elida, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Jan. 22— Feb. 19 Ragiater.

Pre. Name and Location. Date.
1, Port&les, Assessors office Jan.l to Feb. 28 

13, Midway, Tom Davidson res____ Jan. 5
10, Inex, postofflee_________________ Jan. 0
15, Old Redland, Cox’s store________ Jan. 7
15, Garrison, Brown’s store__________ Jan. 8
11, Rogrs, Postoffice___________ _____ Jan. 9
.0, Longs, Postoffice_______________Jan. 10
30, Richland, Postoffice_____________ Jan. 12
24, New Hope, Postoffice___________ Jan. 13
17, Redlake, Postoffice_____________ Jan. 14
25, Delphoe, Postofflee______________ Jan. 15
15, Causey, Postofflee______________ Jan. 16

Pre. Name and Location. Date.
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank___________ Jan. 19
10, Valley View,, old Postofflee_____Jan. 20
9, Eagle Hill, Bee bee store_______ _Jan. 21
9, Mi In es and, Postofflee__________   Jan. 22

28, Bluit, Postofflee________________Jan. 23
28, Lingo, Postofflee_______________ Jan. 24
18, Upton, Postofflee_______________Jan. 26
20, Claudell, Postofflee______________Jan. 27

5, Tolar, Postofflee_________Jan. 28 and 29
22, Perry, School house_____________Jan. 30

2, Elida, 1st Door South of Post-
office--------------- Feb. 2 to 7 inclusive

Cr.

■dm**

in
Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my office 

... Portal es at any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for mak
ing rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“ A penalty of twenty-five per cent in addition to the regular valuation, most be 
added-to the value of all property not. listed for assessment within the time and in the 
form prescribed .by law. No exceptions can be made to this law.’ ’
________ . .. v ' ‘ Respectfully yours,

♦ ♦ V BURL JOHNSON, Assessor
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, B 5 I lOO t'ua'.A .

.v.i.’i  *£»*.a.i x. ~s.i rjLn

~ Do you feel old before your 
timet Is your back bent and stiff! 
Do you suffer urinary disorders! 
Don’t despair— profit by Portales 
experiences. Portales people rec
ommend Doan's Kidlley Pills. 
Here’s a Portales resident's state
ment :

Mrs. C. M. D obbs,^ox 8, says: 
“ I was troubled a great deal 
with my kidneys abont four years 
ago. I had headaches and dizzy, 
nervous spells bothered me fre
quently. Ever}- time 1 tried to 
bend over, sharp pains caught me 
in ray back and I could hardly 
straighten up. I felt miserable 
when I bought Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at the Portales Drug Storf 
and used them. This medicine 
removed the complaint quickly 
and I soon felt like a different 
person. I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills since as a Kidney regu 
l^tor and they have kept my kid
neys in good condition.”

00c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bom  Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

— i

(Rppuhlivatioa Notice) 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U , 8. 
Land Ofllee at Fort Rnmner, N. M., 
January 14th, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that George 
E. Marxwell .of Claudell, N. M., who 
on Mareh lat, 1916, made homestead 
hntry No. 013602, for W »* aeetion 13, 
T. 2-8., R. 28-E., anfl on February 4th, 
191#, made additional H. E. 015308 for 

section 13r townahip 2-8., range 
28E ., NT M. P. Meridian, haa filed 
notlee of intention to make final three 
year proof to eatabliah elaidi to the 
land above deaeribed before R. H. 
Griaaom, U. 8. Cnmmiasioner, in his 
offiee at Elida, N. M., on the 26th 
day of February, 1920.

Claimant name* aa witnesses:
James B. Wtrawn. of Canton, N. M.; 

Andy Davis, of Canton, N. M.; Ridnev 
Hoard, of Claudell. N. M .; Loe K. 

Powell, of Elida, N. M.
W . R. MeOILL,

Jan. 22— Feb. 19 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

establish claim to the laad above 
doaaribod before R. H. Griaaom, U. 8.
Commianiener, a tElida, N. M., on the 
85th day o< February, I M A : . -.t'O 

Claimant aamee aa wiinmaaa;
Cleveland C. Pyle, M a r W  M. Pyle, 

William P. Gravee, Albert Atkiaaon, 
all of EUda, N . M.

• EMMETT PATTON, 
Jan. 22— Feb. 19

Feel that New Year’s resolu
tion cracking a little bit under 
the strain! Better bolster it up 
by putting some spare cash in a 
War Savings Stamp or two today.

DR M  BYRNE,

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Office in Reese building. 

IlfORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Rosw ell, New Mexioe, 
January 12th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that Phillip 
J. Holies, of Direet, Texaa, who, on 
August 25th, 1915, made homeetend en
try No. 032676, for E 1̂  aeetion 20, 
townahip 8 R., range 34-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notiee of intention 
to make final three year proof to

Is  Y o u r  C a r  In su red ?

A r e
Y o u

P ro tected  A g a in s tF i r e ?  T h e ft?  C o ll is io n ?
I  w ill in su re  yo u . 

H E L E N  L I N D S E Y

?TrT

c k y TIflci
" N o th in g  w rong w ith o u r balafiioe!'

-C h a te tjM i

fdl my new 
i(f pr0"ds to 
ruining to

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HAVE MOVED!
♦ I have moved
♦ and second ham
♦ the Armory building
♦ make room for nefc under-
♦ taking establishment. I
♦ wish to thank the many
♦ people who have helped to
♦ U |tt my business a suc-
♦ cess and will still continue
♦ to show my appreciation
♦ for your trade.
♦ Phone 68
♦ HENRY GEORGE A CO.
♦ “ By floor*#”  •
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !
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DNG RURAL C( 
CO-OPERATION S o u th w e st News

From AU O ver\ rrrsT T T  ? ■ m

New Mexico 
- and Arizona

*3 ’ * +»m 11
^ P w M t W C r i b a ]  P o M S a l e b Yesterday I was Sick, Headachy, Constipated but I to o t  

“ Dodson’s U v e r  T one’’— not Sickening Calom el I

Wniiti Nawipaprr Ualra Ntwa larvlc*.
Rooks containing ‘ reelpcs for home 

manufacture of wine, whiskey or 
other alcoholic beverages will be 
banned henceforth from the Phoenix 
ppbllc library.

Development pinna at the Shea 
mine at Jerome, Arizona, now include 
a 1,200-foot tunnel to open at a depth 
of 075 feet the ore developed by the 
830-foot .Incline shaft.

The Horse Shoe Oil Corporation of 
State College in Dona Ana county, N. 
Al„ has been granted a charter by the 
corporation commission. It will do a 
general oil exploration business.

One of the largest sheep deals made 
at Itoswell, X. M., for some time was 
closed when Worswlck & I»wrey 
iMHiglit from Johnson. A l»wrey over
5.000 head of sheep and several wutei 
holes, about sixty miles northwest of 
that city. The consideration for the 
deal has not be^n made public.

There are now 138 former service 
men in ♦raining at the department of 
government vocational werk at the 
University of Arizona, and about 200 
others have been schooled since the 
beginning of the school year, accord
ing to the report of Prof. W. L. Dar- 
row, in charge of the <lei>artinent.

The Callup, X. M., district will be 
the scene of unprecedented activity 
witldn the next few months. Contracts 
for the drilling of more than 100 
wells, varying in depth from 400 to
4.000 feet have been let and when the 
drillers hare started the local field 
will be the irntst active In Xew Mexl-

Compound

1 S r'H H  ■ t o m a c h  after 
,JLh 1 I meals. I could not 
,3SmK Uli sleep, had backhe, 

(||1 and worst o f  a ll
M mI I werethe hot flashes.
P W l m  I saw in the pajwrs 
Z 3 E a l l a b o u t  Vegetable 
d SO I tried it. Now 1 feel all 
can work better. You have 
laaion to publish this letter.”

V ic t o r ia  Korn* 21 Oak Ridge Ave., 
jmmit, N. J.
I f  you have warning symptoms such 
i a s anas o f suffocation, hot flashes, 
tadachss, backache, oread j f  im- 
mding evil, timidity, Bounds in the

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated. 
You feel headachy, your stomach may 
be sour, your breath bad, your skin 
sallow and yoif believe you need vile, 
dangerous Calomel to start liver and 
bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
diuggist for a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone and take’ a spoonful tonight. If 
.t doesn’: start your liver and straight
en you right up better than Calomel

and without griping or making you 
sick I want you to go back to the store 
and get your money.

Take Calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day. Take f 
spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod
son's Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling splendid. It is perfectly harm-' 
less, so give It to your children anjj 
time. It can’t salivate.—Adv.

■Qfc * v ll, MilUWIkJ. VUUD'W 111 UIO
palpitation of the heart, sparks 
> tbs eyes, irregularities, con- 
ion. vanabls appetite, weakness, 
tude. and dizziness, get a bottle

M any C ountry  Neighborhoods Are Coming to Realize the Value of Com m u
n ity  Gatherings From  a Commercial as W ell as a Social Standpoint.

iu u m v w j c . m u  u i u i i w h , net a uuiue
• f Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and begin taking the medicine at 
once. W e know it will help you aa it 
did Mrs. KoppL

among the best In the whole Missis
sippi valley.

The orange growers of California 
have leumed a similar lesson. Each 
year they hold a magnificent orange 
festival which Is one of the big events 
of the Pacific coast, attracting ns many 
as 25,000 people, some of them from 
distant states. The rivalry for hon
ors has done much to raise and main
tain high standards among the orange 
growers of the region.

A community celebration of a some
what different character but equally 
effective In Its advertising power. Is 
the Qmund-Hog day picnic at I’unx- 
sutawney, I’a. At tills novel annual 
event fanners, politicians and former 
residents to the number of many thou
sands gather to share In eating a 
splendid repast, the principal feature 
of which Isr- ground hog meat. The 
meat Is cooked In bnrbeeue fashjon 
and Invariably wins the praise of the 
celebrants. Speeches and Informal 
hearty greetings of old friends occupy 
the afternoon. While this event Is 
not designed to advertise a farm prod
uct. Its distinctive character and the 
fine spirit of hospitality that obtains 
puts Punxsutawney and the surround
ing country on the map.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment o f  Agriculture.)

Communities, as well ns firms and 
Individuals, can reap legitimate profits 
through advertising. In her day Home 
was a big advertiser and kept at It 
so persistently that eventually all roads 
led to that metropolis. From the stand
point of legitimate municipal publicity, 
America bus several Homes. But this 
sort of co-operative advertising Is not 
monopolized by the big centers. In
deed there are scores of communities 
—rural and semlrural—that have put 
themselves on the map In big red let
ters. Their fame has not been re
stricted by their small size. The secret 
lies In {heir emphasizing. some local 
product which the community Is well 
suited to prisluce. and getting all In
terest ed persons to do their very best 
Id that line.

A purse Is trash compared with a 
good name, according to Shakespeare, 
and many towns recognizing the In
estimable value of a good nnmc have 
built up reputations that have lined 
the purses of those forming the com
munity. For example. Monroe county, 
In southern Wisconsin, has built up a 
national reputation for the fine qual
ity of Its cheese. Not the least fac
tor In winning snd keeping leadership 
In this line has been the annual 
cheese day. a splendid community 
event at which quantities of the deli
cious product of the region arc given 
away In sandwiches and In other 
forms to thousands who share In the 
occasion.

What Monroe county has done with 
cheese. Oarrlzo 8prlngs, Tex., has done 
with strawberries. The whole country
side In the vicinity of this village Joins 
In honoring Its favorite product each 
season. Distinguished citizens come 
from miles around to take part In the 

♦stlvltles. The governor of the state 
ounts It a privilege to be present.

Plowing Made a Fins A rt.

That the humblest of farm* tasks 
ran be honored and exnlted by com
munity effort and the community In 
turn grently profit thereby Is shown by 
the record of the Wheatland plowing 
match In northern Illinois. This an
nual event, Instituted something llks 
half a century ago along lines fol
lowed by the founders' ancestors In 
Scotland, attracts annually 10,000 to 
15,000 people. Here plowmen of all 
ages are divided Into classes, the mem
bers of which compete for prizes of
fered for the best work done with rid
ing, wnlklng nnd tractor plowa. Th* 
reputation for skill In agriculture cre
ated by this annual event has been 
worth an Incalculable amount to the 
farmers of this region, and partly be
cause of It Wheatland farms and 
Wheatland products are considered

SOLO rOK 90 TEAM
For MALARIA* 

CHILLS and 
FEVER

Ala* a Fins General
Strengthening Teals.

Hie Vacant Dome.
Borfelgh—Yes, the bullet struck my 
md, went careering Into apace and— 
Mine Keen—How terrible! Did they 
>t It out?

A great many men reason in a cir
cle; that's why there Is no end to their 
arguments.

FATES ATTEND BABY’S BIRTH
Peculiar Superstition T h s t  Has Strong 

H old  on ths Poorer Classee 
of Greece.

D. L. Moye, formerly sheriff of 
Curry county and one of the best 
known police officers in the state, ha* 
been appointed chief of police of 
Clovis, X. M., by Mayor Stone. Mr. 
Mo.Ve lias for the pust seven years 
been sheriff of the county and Is well 
known all through the eastern part of 
the state.

H. C. Hallmark, general freight 
agent of the Southern Pacific rail
road, write* the Xcw Mexico commis
sion that the matter of adjusting the 
Denting Jobbing rates Is now before 
the director of public service of the 
railroad administration at Washing
ton. As soon as decided, the commis
sion will be informed.

At the school bonds sale which took 
place at Springer, N M., the First Na
tional bank purchased the school 
bonds for the sum of $55,000 The 
city recently voted the bonds for the 
purpose of building a new building 
and now that the bonds have been 
sold It Is expected that the work will 
be started at once.

A resolution calling upon Governor 
Campbell of Arizona to Include In the 
business of the special session of the 
legislature soon to be convened, pass 
age of a bill permitting the state to 
engage In the miftmfacture of cement, 
sod adopted unanimously by die 
Buckeye Irrigation Company In Its 
annual meeting nt Phoenix.

Freshly branded calves found moth 
erlcss on the ranges of the state'of 
Arizona are subject to seizure by ths 
stpte authorities, there being a stai 
ute to that effect for the protection 
of the stockmen from the depreda 
tlons of cattle rustlers, according to 
Secretary Edward W. Stevens of the 
livestock sanitary board.

Arizona will send an exhibit of 
oranges to the national orange show 
to be held In San Bernardino, Calif. 
Feb 13-28. This will be the first 
time since the national orange shows 
were started thnt oranges have been 
exhibited from any state other than 
California By - products, however, 
have been exhibited by Florida.

The field meeting of the south 
western section of the American In
stitute of Mining nnd Metallurgical 
Engineers which was held at AJo. 
Arizona, was a well attended and suc
cessful gathering, with representn 
tives from utmost nil parts of the 
United States ns well as from foreign 
parts, such as Rio Tlnto, Spain, and 
Australia.

Plans for the construction of fed 
oral aid project No. 19 in Luna coun
ty, X. M„ have been approved and the 
State Highway Department is ndver 
tlsing for bids for construction to be 
opened ou February 11. 1920. This Is 
a section of state road No. 4, involving 
nearly twelve miles between Myndua 
and the Florida mountains. It will be 
gravel surfaced.

(^ie of the biggest mining trnnsar 
tlons of recent years was closed when 
A. E. Minium, representing the Ameri 
can Fireproofing nnd Mining Com
pany of lender, Wyo., purchased the 
asbestos properties of Scanlon and 
McManus, situated near the Salt 
Itlver luiundary of the reservation and 

■v j  several asbestos clnltns owned by E. 
T. Alberthnl and others, situated west 
of C'hrysotile, all In Arizona.

According to the reports of the 
bonks, the finances of Curry county, 
N. M„ have already trebled in the 
past four years nnd on the Inst of De
cember the combined deposits of the 
Institutions In Clovis reached but llt- 
tle short of the two million mark. A 
fact of more than passing Interest is 
that at no time have the banks ever 
been at n standstill but have shown 
a steady growth during the past three 
years. As much of the last years crop 
la yet to become liabilities It la thought 
that 1020 will show the banka near 
the four million mark.

Catarrh Cannot B e Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'B  
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh. 
It Is taken Internally and acts through 
tha Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. H A L L S  CATARRH MEDICINE  
la composed of some of tha best to nice 
known, combined with some of the beat 
blood purifiers The perfect comblnatiea 
of the Ingredients In HALL'B CATARRH  
MEDICINE Is what produces such woo* 
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists He. Testimonials free.
V. J. Coeney A  Co., Props, Toledo, OhMk

Almost every nation has some par
ticular superstition or belief about 
babies, and these result In actions 
which vary all the way from the ut
terly absurd to the terribly tragic. 
The peasantry of Greece firmly believe 
that the future of every child Is de
termined by three fates, known as the 
Moral. In the popular mind these 
fates are three old women, whose 
habitation Is a mountain cave and 
they come together to a house where 
there Is a new-born child. In prepara
tion for them, all furniture Is set aside, 
that their tottering footsteps may not 
be Impeded, and refreshments In the 
shape of honey, bread, cakes and wine 
ar • set out for these Important though 
Invisible guests. Money, too. Is placed 
on the table, as a bribe, for tt Is be- 
■leved that In the gift of these fates 

all good things as well as had. 
Under no circumstances must a child's 
beauty be alluded to while the Moral 
may be In the house, or they will cer
tainly make Its good looks disappear.

Once you’ve tried it on that stiff 
Joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu
matic twinge, lame back, you'll find 
a Warm, toothing relief you never 

a liniment could produce.
W on’t stain the skin, leaves no must, 

wastes no time in applying, sura to 
give quick results. A  large bottle 
means economy. Your own or any 
other druggist has it  Get it today. Suspicious Youngsters.

**I got to admit,” said Sol Mannhel- 
mer, theatrical manager, **tbat Uve 
been handed one.”

“ How’s that?”
“ I gave a hundred dollars apiece to 

my three nephews today. They In
herited It under a will that'I was 
executor of. 1 took the money up to 
them In nice new bills, and after I’d 
passed It out, I said:

“ Now, boys. I’ve given each of you 
a hundred dollars, which Is your own, 
to do as you please with. I want you 
to tell me what's the first thing you’re 
going to do with It” And they all said: 
'Count 1L' ”—Cincinnati Tlmes-Star.

Te xa s T u rk e y  Drlvee Famous.
r

The little town of Cuero, Tex., has 
won fame from ocean to ocean be
cause of Its turkey .drives. Drivers of 
turkeys within a radius of 100 to 150 
miles bring In flocks of birds on foot. 
The fowl* travel at a slow rate dup
ing daylight and at dusk Instinctively 
huddle together, while their driver* 
ramp by the roadside until dawn, 
when the Journey toward Cuero. a 
Mecca of turkeydom, Is resumed. The 
culminating feature of this event Is 
the turkey parade In which all of the 
drivers lend their flocks through the 
principal streets of the town. On a 
recent turkey day no less than 28,000 
birds were In the procession. Follow
ing the parade the turkey* are loaded 
on cars and shipped to market* In all 
parts of the country.

There are thousands of communi
ties which might undertake a eelebra 
tlon similar to these cited. In some 
cases the spring Is the appropriate 
season. In others the fall or summer 
Is the logical time. The first need U 
for an association or Individual to 
gather together persons Interested Id 
promoting this Idea. The winter dnya, 
when the farm work Is less strenuous, 
offer an opportunity for preliminary 
conferences. The office of fnrm man
agement of the United States depart
ment of agriculture will he glad to of 
fer any Inquirers suggestions regard
ing the best methods of promoting 
such events.

A New One.
They were still out In the conserva

tory and Tom had Just asked Sally to 
marry him. She had said. “I don’t care 
If I do,” and thus they were engaged.

“Tom. dear,” she began, “am I the 
only girl—’’

“Now, look here, Sally,” he Inter
rupted, “don't ask me If you are the 
only girl I ever loved. You know as 
well as I do—”

“Oh, that wasn't the question at all, 
Tom.” she answered. “I was Just going 
to ssk If I was the only girl that would 
have youT'

A n yth in g  fo r B a lla st
I was calling on some friends on* 

evening when during the conversation 
the host Inquired about my aunt and 
uncle, who were planning to drive to 
Florida.

After I had given some Information 
concerning the trip the host said: “Til 
bet they'd be glad to hav* us go with
them."

“Surely.” I replied. “They’d be glad 
to have anybody."

“Hm I Some class you put ua Ini"
Then I spent a most embarrassing 

moment trying to explain.—Exchange.

Taka RICH-TONE

No matter how tittle a man believes 
in religion he detests Irreverence in a 
woman. ,

Even when a woman weighs her 
words she gives good measure.

Get up with the lark, but don't d l» 
t-rb other* with your larking*.

It Is said that all th* world loves a 
lover, but the proof la missing.

V C U T  BADLY d is e a s e d  tr ees Sleep Is Swe
— s o  if" c o f f e e  

p la y s  tr ic k s  w ith

HELPS IN MARKETING 
WOODLAND PRODUCTS Excellent F orestry  Practice to Use A l 

In fe rio r Specimens In Wood 
Lot fo r Fuel.

(Prepared by the United States De
partment o f Agriculture )

Get prices for various wood 
products from as many sawmills 
and other wood-using plants as 
possible.

Before selling, consult neigh
bors who have sold timber, and 
benefit from their experience.

Investigate local timber re
quirements end prices. Your 
products may be worth more 
locally because transportation Is 
saved.

Advertise In papers and other
wise secure outside competition 
for your product.

Secure bids. If practicable, 
both by the lump and by log- 
scale measure.

Be sure that you are selling to 
responsible purchasers.

Oet a reliable estimate of the 
amount nnd value of the mate
rial before selling.

Market the higher grades of 
timber and use the cheaper for 
farm purpose*.

Remember that standing tim
ber can wait over a period nf 
low price* without rapid deteri
oration.

Use a writtao agreement In 
••Uing timber, especially If th* 
cutting I* to be done by the pur-

InstantPLUG TOBACCO
Known as ■

“that good kind"
CJru ii—and you 
will know why

This economical bever
age has a  rich coffee- 
like flavor that truly  
sa tisfies. %

Made by
Postum  Cereal Co. Battle Creek, Mich.
Sold by Grocers and General Stores*

Do some of the repair work now,

Blood will tell—and so will feed.

Fighting stops, but feeding mu*t gc

Hogging down corn save* labor ant 
time, increase* pork production and 
put* tha *oil la excellent condition t*
b* plowed.

L i  n  i t t i c n t
i t  h n r n t \

FOR WOMAN 5 HEALTH

Dr.Tutts 
Liver Pills
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“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYR U P"

IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

(By REV. P. B. riTZW-eTBR. D. D.. 
Teacher of English Bible In tba Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, l t l t ,  W esters Newspaper Union)g  B k l l a n s  
H ot w a te r 
S u re  Relief LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 8

PETER AT LYOD/t AND JOPPA.

LE8SON T E X T -A cte  »;M-«S. \
GOLDEN T E X T -T h e prayer of faith 

shall save the sick, and the Lord shall 
raise him up.—James 6:16.

ADDITIONAL M ATERIAL — Duke »: 
17-26. 8:40-56.

PRIMARY TO PIC-W hat a Kind Wom
an Did.

JUNIOR TOPIC-W hat Peter Did at 
Lyddn and Joppa.

INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIOR TOP
IC—The Beauty and Influence of an Un
selfish Life.

Clean Your Clothes
to look like now at largest place in 
Oity. Wrap in paper, send Paroel- 
post; we do the rest promptly.

C *  J7 • '  428 10RTI
IR040WAT

OKLAHOMA
W t U l H I J M I . , , , . , ,  C|TY

Accept “California" Syrup of Flga 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are aure your 
child la having the heat and moat harm- 
leaa laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say “California." 
—Adv.■tec  tee bottle at dranstets today. ■ ,  f

H U N T 'S l p K
U S H T N I  N S  O I L

Wouldn’t Recognize Him.
He—WHS you love me If I give up 

all my bad habits?
She—But, George, how could you ex

pect me to love a perfect atrunger?— 
London Answers.

GET some today!
You’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes 'give you the 
good, wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.

Frederickson Tire Co.
41S N. Broadway, Oklahoma City

kuick aarvica on Ra-traad and Vulcaniz- 
ng. All work guarantaad. Largast tiro 
ihop in tho Stats. WRITE OR CALL.

If a man would have an untarnished 
name he should keep his doorplate 
well polished.

Contents 15 Fluid

F o r  In fA n tn  n.nd fTMldreq,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  , 

Bears the X jO * 
Signature//.IT

TURNED THE LIGHT ON HER Tha (Main Thing.
“That office-holder any a ha haa dV 

voreetl liliuself from politico."
“ How much alimony did be gatY*

Let tis tie frank and admit fhut we 
nre nil aomewhat gossipy.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product of Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who haa used It knows 
this statement to he true.A few yearn ago we drove to the 

Knat and camped along the way.
The first night’s ramp was made 

In h field along a aide road, far enough 
from the main roud to avoid many 
pnaaerohy.

However, in the midst of our bed- 
; time preparations a car with bright 

lights turned off the main road and 
rsme toward us. My wife, who was 
nalng the rear seat of our car for her 
tmudotr, gathered her kimono about 
her and ran around In front of our 
machine In case the spotlight from the 
other car should he turned In our di
rection. ,

At the same time another member 
of our party reached for the switch 
buttons to extinguish one small light 
which we were using Imagine his 
consternation, my wife’s horror, and 
the shouta of laughter from the pass
ing car. as he pushed the wrong button 

1 and turned the powerful lights of <»ur 
ear full on my wife’s thinly clod form

Hard work la something of a pro
phylactic against had lock.

Silence Is anything bat golden to 
the poor girl who Is dumb to the en
treaties of a wenlthy suitor.

INFLUENZA
starts wid) a C

To Hava a Clear Iwwt Skin.
T ouch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching. If any. with Cutlcura Oint
ment. then bathe with Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 28c each.—Adv.

Kill the Cold. At tho

^ H I L L ’ SConst! pal

CASCARA
Service.

Joe, F-ank and Warren were dis
cussing Christinas In Eastern avenue.

“ I’ve been working all day decorat
ing our hotiae for Santa Claua,” said 
Warren, with a knowing wink at 
Frank.

"Yes, sir,” quickly exclaimed Joe. 
the youngest of the three. “Santa will 
fix onr tree We’ve got service st 
our house."—I>etrolt Free Press.Artificial Scents.

I The gTe«it hulk of perfumes are 
chemical productions. The Wall Street 
Journal says the commercial problem 
Is whether the American |*erfumer of 
the future Is to he an artisan or an 
nrtlat. Shnll he deal with the fragrance 
of flowers oi chemical odor* and 
scents? The Idea of the layman Is 
that the cosmetic chemist seek* the 
odor of flowers; hut as a matter of 
fact synthetic chemistry not only 
crowns his work with the crushed oil 
of roses violets and Jessamine, hut 
seeks to rival the fragrance of flowers

✓  with superior scents originating wholly 
within the laboratory and trade- 
marked ns such.

SEEDSDriad Snow.
Little Mary Ixulse saw snowflakes 

falling and said to her mother. “ I.et’n 
hurry and put up our f ’hrlsttnn* dec
orations. It’s Christmas." In n little 
while she went outside to play, but 
soon returned to the house, for the air 
was so cold. Her mother noticed some
thing that looked like clay on her 
shoe, and said to her:

"What la that on your shoe, dear?"
T h e snow dried on there," an

swered the five-year-old.

Your secret Is your servant, but 
five It liberty and It becomes your

Extravagance a la Mod*.
“ I nndersta^te-that Iaobel Oilmens 

entertalme-dMfffllesa of expense."
“ I sfiould say she does. She doesn’t 

care what a dlah costa If she want* 
It. Yesterday, when she gave a lunch 
to her dancing club, there were two 
hard boiled eggs In the center of th* 
table, and every guest got a slice."

WATCH 
THE BIG 4

SEED SM AN
FO R T  SM ITH . A R K .

Writs today for our 1W0 twd Ci 
Mailed Fwc.

t l  T ra n ' l a  rivaled a *  pets
Stom ach-K idney » -H e e r t -L iv e r
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

Squashed the Salesman.
"Pnrdon me. sir." said the salesman. 

In his superior w ay. "hut this is Viot 
the hat you should have, at all. Now
here Is one much more becoming to 
you. The price Is only two dollars 
more, and—"

"If a colored man with n wooden leg 
should nsk for a soventv-flve cent pink, 
purple or polka dotted lint you would 
sell It to him If you had It. wouldn’t 
yon?" Interrupted old Festus Pester.

"Yes. sir, hut—"
"Then please treat me ns kindly as 

you would a colored man with a 
wooden leg " —Kansas City Star

if ailious get your 
Pep an4 Color back 

with “ Cascarets”

Bring Another.
A returned warrior wns relating his 

experiences to n number of old friends 
In the vlllnge Inn After exhausting 
his supply of tales, he was asked :

"Did they use any 'Igh explosives 
over there?"

"Well, I ain’t sure about that. Rut 
when our battalion w h s  up the line 
once, a shell struck our (logout, lift
ing everything Info the air and when 
the sandbags came down they were all 
-ovared with snow."

Money back wltboot qceetKm 
If H U N T S  BALTS ISOd ta tb * . 
treatment of ITCH. I C I I X L  
RIMQ WOKM.TFrrTER or other 
Itch Ins skin diseases. F llM i 
75c at dmrslata. or d I root from.

COLD MEDAL

T ho National Rem edy of H olland for 
centuries end endorsed by Queen W ilh el- 
eilna. At all druggists, thraa sires.
L A  h r th. asm. Cald Medal n  every le e O f t e n  C a u s e d  b y

S k in  T r o u b le s
------- Soothed--------

W ith  C u t lc u r a
Seay 25c, Ointment 2S mad She, T air am 2Sc.

Tea Indeed, more often th e j you thlnk- 
nerauee A C tp  STOMACH, d a m n s  with IB- 
dlseetlon. heartburn, belchlns. food-repeat- 
Ine, bloat and tea. If not checked, will #Vea- 
tually affect every vital orsan of tha body. 
Severe, blinding, splitting headaches are. 
therefore, of frequent occurrence aa • m i l l  
of thle upeet condition

Take EATONIC. It quickly he a tehee krld- 
atomech with Ite eour Moat, pefu end aka.

It aide dictation—  h-lpa the stomach a*V 
full etrenath from every mouthful of foe<f 
you eat. Millions o f  people are m h e r a tK  
weak, alck and allm* because of A C IP - 
STOMACH. Poisons, created by partly d i
rected food charred with acid, are absorbs<6 
into the blood and distributed throuchsut 
the entire system. This often re usee rheu
matism. biliousness, cirrhosis of the I Ivor, 
heart trouble, ulcere and oven eaaeor o f  
the stomach It robe Ite victims of thatr 
heal’ h, undermines the streaeth of th *  
moot vlsoroaa.

If you want to set hack yoar physical 
and mental ctreaatb— be fall of vtm a m  
vtaor— enloy life aad be happy, pan OMBh 
ret rid of yoar add-stom ach.

In EATONIC yoa win |tad tho vary help  
you need sad it's fuaraaiced l o  get a hta 
16c ho* from your d ro ss  tat today. If M 
falls to please yoa. rotors M aad ho wBI 
refund year money.

The entire food values 
o f w heat and malted 
barley are found in

Grape=Nuts
A  food in ev e ry  sen se : 
n o u r is h in g , d e lic io u s .  

e c o n o m ic o i.
E asy  to  digest because  
o f  tw enty Jriours baking*

R eady-to-serve.

IIRALGIA Thought It Mental.
Ouaale—'The dentist told me thnt 1 

hnd it large otrlfy ttint needed filling 
Kthel—I*ld he recommend nny spê  

dal course of study?
The pow erfu l, h oeltna  w arm th o f  
H u n ts  L la h ln lo *  Otl f i v e s  le e te n t  
end  p o s it iv e  re lln f fro m  t b r o b b lo f .  
n e w *  rack le a  p e l"*  « f  H bem ea 
Item P e e rs  a le  H eedecbe etc. At 

t  y o a r  d ru ca 'e t* . » c  e e 4  TCe a  bottle .

Rsad the Bible and Think.
“Tt l» n good plnn to rend n hook 

of the Rlble through rapidly at a slt- 
tlng In a ahftd.v garden, or on ft cliff 
looking over the aen ; then to dose 
the hook nnd think."—Church Family 
Newspaper.

Appropriate.
He—"But why call her n self-made 

woman?’ She—"Because her face la 
her fortune."LIGHTNING  OIL

FILMS DEVELOPED Transformed Into New Man.
Aa Iron put Into the Are leaeth Ita 

rust and hecometh clearly red hot. so 
hs thst wholly turneth himself unto 
God pnta off all alothfulnena. and la 
transformed Into a new man.—Thomas 
a Keuipla.

A yna. I f  th ey T ire . Itch. 
S m a rt o r  B urn, if S o n ,  
Irritated. Inflam ed or  
G onnulated. u a t  M arine  
■ a f r a s b — .  S a fa  for 
all D ru g g ists. W rite  for

gA TONIC

a  I T C H !
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We have been having aome very 

pretty weather thie week.
The Watkins man la passing 

through the Causey community 
this week. »* j

David kittle has purchased his 
father’s house and has been very 
busy the past week.
• Walter Scott has been hauling 

feed to (he Ely ranch for the 
past two weeks.

The singing at Mr. Scott’s was 
quite a success last Sunday night 
and a large crowd attended.

Several of the Causey young 
folks attended Sunday, school 
and preaching at Roebuck Sun
day. Brother Little of the Cau
sey community preached.

Lizzie Swoape, Orace Blakey 
and Henry Price spent Saturday 
night with Lorcne and Roy Little.

There will be a singing at D. 
Z. Little’s next Sunday night. 
Everyone invited.

Most of the Causey people have 
their new phones up.

Clyde Cox was seen up in the 
Causey community last Sunday.

There will be a party at Walter 
Scott’s Saturday night. Everyone 
invited.

“ Dolly Dimples.”

bout the luckiest day o f my 
was when I began’ taking 

lae,”  said Charles E. Anglin 
182 Beale Ave., Memphis,

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
“ Several years'ago,”  he con

tinued, ‘ ‘ while living at Jones
boro, Arkansas, I had such a terri
ble attack of acute indigestion 

! that I came near playing out. My 
j  stomach was in an awful fix and 
j just had to be most careful 
about my food ,and even then I

(Front
The

the wo 
to Eas 
next gi 
There 
operati 
to the

To the business man, retail or whblesak; to the manufacturer; to the commis
sion man; to the trucking company, the Ford Model T  One Ton Truck makes 
an irresistible appeal because it has in its chassis all the merits o f the original 
Ford car; the wonderful Fold Model T  Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel 
chassis, and the manganese bronse worm-drive. A  strongly built truck that 
serves satisfactorily and lasts in service I f these statements were not true, 
the demand for Ford Trucks wouldn’t be so constantly on the increase. We 
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that you 
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after aenrioe that insures 
the constant service o f the Truck. But don’t  wait too long. Get your order

^ TOnpUy THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE
FRED N. LUPER, Manager

suffered nearly every day. My 
trouble pulled me down in 
strength and weight till I was 

] almost s physical wreck and had 
jto quit work entirely. I couldn’t 
eat or aleep to do any good and 
would roll and toss in misery all 
night long. The medicines I took 

‘ gave me only temporary relief 
land I was soon as bad off as 
I was before, if ont even worse.

“ My wife advised me to try 
Tanlac, as we had been reading 
so much about it, so I started on 
it and a few bottles of this medi
cine straightened me out fine. 
In fact, before I had finished my 
first bottle of Tanlac I was eating 
anything I wanted and improved 
*b much that I was soon back at 
work feeling all right. I picked 
up eighteen pounds in weight and 
my clothes were getting too tight 
for me. Tanlac is a wonder and 
I don’t believe it Has an equal in 
the world.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer.

Billy Sunday, the Evange- 
list says; “ the Main Who 
Hags ’Home, Sweet Home’ 
in g rented house, is kidding 
himself, and SERENADING 
the LANDLORD.”
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Kemp
Lumber

Company
Hereafter the services of my 

hull “ Blue Fox”  No. 149070 and 
my Duroc Jersey Boar, “ Cherry 
Boy Bob”  No. 171417, will be 
$5.00, payable at tira? of service 
unless otherwise arranged. A 
charge of fifty cents a day will 
made for keeping stock without 
liability for injury.
It J. A. FAIRLY

8 . B. FLETCHER, Mgr

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, eye, ear, 
lose and throat, of Roswell, will be 
in Portales at Neer’s Drug Store the 
8th aaek Month. 50 tf

Messre. Gerard and Hagerlmg 
were business visitors in Clovis 
Thursday morning.

In the PrAate Court, Rooaevelt 
Countj, ^ w  Mexico.

In the Matter at the Last Will and 
Testament of Mary C- Banister, de
ceased, No. 181.
To the Honorable James C. Compton, 

Judge of said court:—

NOTICE TO C&BDrrOEB
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned waa on the ftth day of 
January, 1920, duly appointed executor 
of the will and estate of Mary C. 
Banister, deceased, and that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the said deceased shall present the 
same within the time prescribed by 
law.

Dated at Portales, this 5lk day of 
January, 1920.
Jan. 8 20 GEORGE W . BLUE,

Executor of Will aad of the 
Estate of Mary C. Banister, 
deceased.

If your electric iron is out of 
order, bring it to us, we have all 
kinds of repairs. C. M. Dobbs’ 
Confectionery. — 14-tf

Ass ^prepared to handle some good 
land loans. W . B. Oldham. 8-tf

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Taylor, Wednesday, February 4, 
a 9l/z pound girl.

A. T. ARMSTRONG
Chiropractor

Room 6 and 7, Reese Rldg, 
Portales, N. M.

W HY SUFFER SO?
Why suffer from a bad back! 

from sharp, shooting twinges, 
headaches, dizziness and distress
ing urinary ills! Portales people 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Could yop ask for stronger proof 
of merit?

Edwin M. Rowden, carpenter, 
411 N. Redding St, Clovis, N. M., 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
now all right. My kidneys were 
in a had way years ago and I 
don’t know what caused the 
trouble, but it surely did bother 
me. My back was lame and 
stiff and made bending or stoop
ing almost impossible. The action 
of my kidneys was irregular, too. 
Dizzy spells often bothered me 
and I felt badly all over. I be
gan taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and right from the start, they 
helped me. Two boxes cured me 
of the trouble. Anyone who 
doubts the merits of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills should see me person
ally.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs, Buffalo, N. Y.

♦ COMPTON A COMPTON ♦
♦ Attorneys At Law ♦
♦ Practice in all the Courts. ♦
♦ Office over the News. ♦
♦  • ♦  ♦

4 OEOROE L  REESE 4
4 Attomey-at-law 4
4 * Practice in all courts ♦
♦ Office upstairs in Rees# ♦
4 building. 4
♦ Portales, New Mexico 4♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # • * The News is $1.50 per year.

, STORAGE BATTERIES 
Both New and Rebuilt .̂
GATES H ALF SOLES

Make Your Used Tires Better than New
BEST VULCANIZING SHOP IN THE COUNTY 

All Work Guaranteed
BY FAR THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Assorted Stock of Urea and Tubes in Roosevelt County
BEST STOCK OF AUTO ACCESSORIES 

in the County

S to r a g e  B a tte r ie s  R e c h a r g e d  
. t  C a r s  W ash e d

You Get Real Service at Our Station

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
DR. N. r .  WOLLARD

PHY8ICAN and SUROSON

Office at Neer’a drug store, phone
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land office at Roswell, N. M., January 
20, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Benjamin 
J. Ditto, of Milneaand, N. M., who, on 
December 16, 1919, made homestead
entry No. 035951, for NMi section 11, 
township 8 8., range 35-R, N. M. P. 
Meridian, hae filed notice of intention 
to make final three-year proof to 
establish clsim to the land above des
cribed before Joseph R. Singleton, U. 
8. Commissioner ,at Blnit, N. M., on 
the 1st day of March, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Alexander Webb, Isaac Lt Bow, 

James Morris, Albert G. Atkinson, all 
of Milnesand, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Jan. 29—Feb. 26

MONEY READY WHEN 
PAPERS ARE SIGNED

DR J. S. PEARCE
PHY8ICAN and BURGEON 

Offlo# at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, NEW MEX.

Office at
Security State Bank

DR. W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL
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The News is $1.50 per year.
Register.

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

BR ALEY’S SERVICE 
STATION

Portales, New Mexico
Go To Joyce-Pruit Co

Make your old shoes new by 
using Baker's Leather Oil. Used 
for softening, preserving and 
waterproofing all kinds of leather 
goods, saddles, harness, boots, 
shoe*, collars, etc. Get it at 

,  OWENS SHOE 8HOP

Merchandise and Service
P. & O. LISTERS ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

P. & O. CULTIVATORS LEADER WINDMILLS
EMERSON LISTERS STAR WINDMILLS

AVERY LISTERS DeLAVAL SEPARATORS
FEED MILLS PRIM ROSE SEPARATORS

FEED CRUSHERS AUTO TIRES AND ACCES-
FARM WAGONS SORIES.

FARM TRUCKS AGENTS FOR ECLIPSE,
FAIRBANKS-MORSE EN- LEADER AND STAR
GINE8, all sizes ' WINDMILL REPAIRS

IF IT ’S REPAIRS, WE HAVE IT. IF, PERCHANCE, IT ’S NOT IN STOCK, 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU WITHOUT DELAY.

LOOKS BEYOND PROFIIT TO THE SATISFACTION OF 
SERVING HONESTLY AND WELL. COSTS LESS

T T  will pay 
*  you to get 
our prices be
fore you order

-------------MOTOR HEARSE------------
Embalm ert and Funeral Director* 

Undertaking Parlor, Phone 68


